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C L A S S I F I ED Gross sales of the 1949 tobacco crop of Georglarr·----------
'." :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.; Blue Devils 49 Schedule ���:J�r��� �������:!i�!a��I����;� l��/:;��Z! �:::T;8:����0�FT�:ARI. • • • • • • • • • • • •
boro led the state of Georgia In total sales with 12,- Oantlnued .rom .ront .....eTHE BUYER for \'. 0111" Wlltr°n ··········1Opens at Waynesboro 507,124 pounds, officially reported by the United brighten up the center of theWhe'lll 11'111 return after August
I STRAYED States Department of AR:riculture. ring.15 with many nice untlques from With two week's work-outs already under their + Douglas was second with 11.- Ashley Boyd has • new 'Ive-New England, Vlrglllla, and PhIlR- Guernsey heifer. one year shoulder pads the Statesbor0 J'Tigh School Blue 1608,485 pounds. gaited show horse, "The Colonel'.delphia. See them e'lI'ly nnd get old, I" ei g h i n g about 450 "]
B b s I I d h t I th Champ" ABhley won't Id HDevils arc working hard for their first game of the ytantes y vester e testa e n e. r e. 0Ilrst choice.
Three miles southenst pounds. Red and white spots 'II a average price per pound with a Bays he's ready, but Mummle'.of Statesboro on Savannah hlgh- on 'right hlp. One Guernsey 199 season with Waynesboro.
total sales o. only 842,012 pounds not. Jo Johnston, SI Waters, sndway. 4tc bull, about six monlhs old, Conch James Hall says that John Godbee or Ille high school
to average 43.63 per hundred, Eddie Hodges are some ot the=======:::::::::=:;:= -welghttng about 250 pounds, competit lon pluces on the 25-man faculty, nnd Bud tone of Teach Mr and Mrs. Shelton Mikell Douglas was thfrd with an average younger riders who are enteringWHAT OTHER FOOD adds so red and while. Strayed from squad Is keen "There are now ers College will work with \he
announce the birth of a son, John price per pound of 42.56. the five-gaited class.much 10 school lunch? Balanced my place on north side of 40 boys worklng out and by the new Blue Devil B-Team. Don Cole-
Shelton Jr., August 28 at Bulloch Statesboro and Vidalia lied for And other thorouKhbred. that• nuu-itlon, "II en ten up, economical, Statesboro. REWARD FOR lime school begins next week man will hclp Couch Hall with
County Hospital. Mrs. Shelton will tenth place In average price per will add beauty and glamour tosututury, no cooking Superior Icc INFORMATION' there will be 65 men out scrapping the varsity.
be remembered a. Miss Mildred hundred pound at $39.94, how- the evening will be the ribbonC"eam, Dougl"s, Gn 9-1-3tc for a plnce on 1110 squad," he The Statesboro High School
Waters, of Brooklet. ever Vidalia sold 10,359,734 pound. girls. On Thursday evening MissesI·' " A , G I.. r'AHM LOANS. DeWitte Thackston said. Blue Devils will play their f'lrst M,' and MI's. M O. Drake nn- compared with Statesboro's 12,- Jan Gay of Register, Joan Den-Convenient loans. All 4% pCI'· Kt He announced that thoro will be home game In Memoriul Purk on
nounce the birth or a daughter" 507,124 pounds. mark, Brooklet; Jacky Zetter-runt Swlft. prompt scrvtce>- u Blue Devil "B" '1'00111 11118 year Setpornbce 30 when they meet the
Margaret Kaye, August 24 at the The total Georgia sules were �wMeISrS' Ogcechec, and the local1\ q DODD, Cone Bldg; N. Main BULLOOJl TIIAOTOR CO. with u six-game schedule Bv'l'cam team from Baxley High School Bulloch County Hospital Mrs 7 7 f f Statesboro," Sara BettyS'[ Phone 518. Stetesbcrc. (tI) games will be played on Thurs- Coach Jumos Hnll thiS week re r . 13 ,043,4 3 or an average 0
Jones, will carry the ribbons.
'
����������I!!!!��I I Tl l I '11 leased the full schedule except for Drake was before her marriage, $40.13 per hundred pounds.� day nig lis. 10 ex rn. cum WI
October 7, which Is stili open.
Miss Wilma Hagan, of Statesboru Last year Statesboro sold 8
Misses Ann Waters, Ann Evans,DO YOUR LAUNDRY T H E be made up of the runner-ups for
Ann Remington and Ginny LeeEASY WAY. Brlng them to • positions on the varsity squad The first gurnc of the season Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee na- total of 12,701,222 pounds for an Floyd will be the ribbon girls Frl-RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, !I!!! WMMI �lIto
Auo. StOrti
Members of the ]948 Blue Devil will be on September 23 when the nounce the birth of a daughter, average of $43.40 per hundred day night. All trophy donors have25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser-
�. i squad
that arc having to work Blue Devils Will go to Waynes Janice Virginia, August 26. Mrs. pounds. selected little girls to bestow tro-vlce. Curb Service. (to:ZJ'IliH... 10 keep the places they held last boro, Thc full ten-game schedule Lee was formerly Miss Minnie According to the report. a fine phles to the winners.
- FARM LOANS - �l'ijjR;l\f ye�:n:;':�LulI' P"ice lind Ferell IS as follows: Jones. quality summary shows a slightly In addition to Witnessing a4 'h % Interest
Pal'I'I,I,. E.nds-C. P Claxlon !Ind I
S cpt C 111 bell' 23, 3WOaynBcSbOll'O Mr and Mrs. Emerson Brannen better crop dthldiS year than Instt, show packed with winners .... you,o J M MANUS - t lere, Septem >CI' . ax ey although -It not come up 0 too, have a chance to go homeTerm. to suit the borrower. See •• C Jack UPChlll'ch Tackles- Dight here; October 7, open; Oclober of Statesboro announce the birth expectatlons reported at Ihe fh'sl with prizes, Gate prizes are onLINTON G LANIER, 6 S. Muin iIlI W. �Ialll 8L - PhaD. ftlS-M Spence. Ouards- HowUld Allen, 14, Mettel', Ihel'e, Oclobel' 21, Syl of a daughter, Cynthia Alice, Au- of the season. display at the Men & Boys StoreSt., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank Bobby Sluhbs, Jimmy oJlmson. vania Ihere; Oclober 28, Vidalia guesl 27, at BUlloch County Hos-
Auctioning of the 1949 crop be- In Statesboro _ and hold yourBuilding.
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
Oscar Hen d I' i x, and Tommy here; Novembel' 4, Millen, thel'e Illtal _Mrs. Brannen was former-
gan Tuesday, July 26 The final Iweath' for the grand prize. a
will open for reglstl'8tlon Sept.
Blilch. Backs-Bobby Olliff, Ash- November II, Claxlon, Itel'e; No Iy Miss Mary Hendrix.
sales wel'e held at Statesbol'o Au.' double sink and cabinet, for that
TIME TO TAKE that Snap-ShOt. 5. Children will be kept fOI' Ihe
Get fresh film at '·'ranklln Orul'
morning, Standurd klndcl'gnl'tcn ton CaSSidy, Joe Ben Cassedy. vcmbcr lB, Swninsbol'O, here, and gust 23. dream kitchen. Hope to sec youCo.-Air Conditioned, tf work for 4 and 5-year-olds. Lat ge Emory Sl11lth, Emory Nessrnith, November 24, tho Thanksgiving
Sylvester opened as a new· nuc- both nights. Let's make it a dateth d I d 'Ih and JelTy Mnl'sh. game, E C.I, hel·e.
Per son a I S tlon center but closed after onlyLET YOUR NEXT Lip Stick be say, grassy p aygroun
WI
.
_
Cara Nome Frunklln Drug 00. playground equipment. MATTIE four days of sales. Sufficlenl BLOODMOBILE--All' Conditioned. tf LIVELY, 114 Savannah Ave. (2tp) Georgia Power 00.
IMax
Brown Is
company buyers were not obtaln-
WANT A cold bottle Coca-Cola? CURB MARKET-The Fllrm Wo- Hoost To �t�xteen Portal High Princil)al ed for that market.man'. Markot IS open each Sat- mmmu les Max Blown, fOI'mel' prinCipal Miss Dorothy Ann KennedyCorne to Franklin Drug Co,-
urday at 8 a.1n You Will find fresh With two months more in of the Summertown schools, has Visited her mother, Mrs. Mamie post graduate work in art educa-Air CondItioned. tI
tlon. She is spending two weeksfarm produce at this market on which to includet CIVIC Improve- been named prlllcipal of the POl Lou Kennedy, here for a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Oak Street, by the CIty Wator menls III the Georgia Power Com- tal Schools. accol'dlllg to an an before going to Marietta, Ga.,
R C f B kl tTank. 4tp nouncement made thIS week. MI where she will teach school this . L. one a roo e.pany 1949 Champion Home Town
Brown and his Wife, together With fall. She has been In New York Miss Annie Smith of SavnnnahContest, representutives from 16
their two children, have already City for two months, spent the weekend with Mrs, Sid-communities In eustern Georgl3
moved to Portal to make theil' ,ftev. and Mrs. T. L, Harnsber- ney Smith.met In LOlllsvllle on August 25 to
homo. gel' have returned frorn 0 two- Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Donehoocompare notes on p!"Ogl'ess made
Educated at Middle Georgm Col- weeks vacntlon which was spent and Miss Annie Smith spent Sun­since the campaign got under-
lege and Georgia Teuchers Col- at Montreat, N. C., and touring day in Charleston.way,
lege, Mr. Brown received his de the valleys of Virginia. Rev. Mrs. Cohen And e rs a nandStatesboro was represented by
gree at Mercer University He has Harnsberger will be in the pulpit daughter, Dale; Mrs. Jake Mur-Arnold 8. Anel'Son and R C. By- had 21 years of teaching experl- of his church Sunday. ray and daughters. Anne andthewood The Statesboro JUIllOI· . Pence prior to his commg to
or-,
Mrs. Ruth Cone Faust of Jackie, of Augusta; Mrs. Walter---
Lewes, Deleware, has returned Odom and daughter, Patsy, spentMisses Virginia Lee Floyd and from Columbia University In New last week at the Lehm.n Frank­
Anne Waters left Tuesday morn- York, where she has been doing lin cottage. Savannah Beach.
Ing for Pel'ry, Ga , where they Will
�������=�����������������������������=��Ibe the guests of Allen Pritchett �for the rest of the week.
Mrs. W.ldo Floyd, Waldo Floyd
Jr., Virginia Lee and M,·s. Vlrdje
Lee Hilliard retUI'ned Friday fl'om
a VISit to APanlp,
Pal"l1lsh Blitoh has retul'neel
flom Mqdlson, Wisconsin, wh�re
he attended summer 80hool at thesciousness,"
University or Wisconsin,
Mr. Colher stated "We must M,' and MI·s. Ch.rles Bln.d
TUSSY $2.00 Summer Colognes
now $1.00. Franklin Drutr 00.­
Air Conditioned. If
TYPEWRITERS, addmg machines,
office furniture, new und used.
StawMboro Offlcc EClulpment Co.,
39 East Main. If
FOR SALE: (Item 1) On Central
St. and E Jones Ave., five Ne­
gro rental houses and about one
acre unimproved land; (item 2)
neal' Dover, 1 Negro house. MAY
KENNEDY. 231 South Main St ..
St.tesboro Phone 42-J. (9-8-4Ip)
LOST-Gold, flat disk link br.ce-
let on Monday or Tuesday night
in the business section of States­
boro. Any mformation regarding
the bracelet, please notify MrS.
A. T. Ansley, at 6 South M.ln
street. SUitable reward Is offered
to finder. ltp
FOR COUPLES ONLY-Two un-
FOR SALE-Evan. fuel all heat­
er. Output sufficient to heat
foul' 01' five rooms I Inquire 217
West Main. II
DON'T READ THIS-I have four
Goodyear Super Balloon 670-
15 tires for sale. Worth $1875
Would like $15. Will take 51250.
Plenty of good mileage left. Not
recommended for racing cars but
plenty good. No breaks or cuts.
See me. Horace McDougald at
Lannle Simmons Co, North Main.
FOR RENT - Furnished apart-
ment, Johnston House, 115 Sa­
vannah avenue, five rooms Occu­
pancy by September 1. All con­
veniences. See Hinton Booth or
George M. Johnston, Statesbero.
2tc
furnished apartments for rent, FOR SALE-5-burner "Florence"
near college. See Mrs. B. R. Or-
IIff at Children's Shop. ltp
Statesboro J�eads State Tobacco Marliet
Chamber of Commerce IS spo.n­
sormg the cHy.
The group heard Walter Har­
rison. mayor of :'t(ilIen, and
Charles A. COllier, \;ce preSident
of the Georgla Power Company
Mayor Harrison said· "This is
one program all GeorgIans can
get behind. \Ve cannot overdo In
our efforts to make our towns
more attractive. This program is
particularly useful In that It gives
the people a greater clvlo-con-
Oontlnued 'rom Page I.
will be adequate for each visit of
Ihe mobile unit. However. since
the all-day visits will occur regu­
uarly every two months through­
out the year, and since m.ny vol­
unteer workers can serve only n
limited time, It Is hoped that
mnny more than the needed dozenl
will volunteer. With a reserv"
staff of 45 to 50 workers, th"
first twelve could be replaced as
o[needed, insuring a maximum
efficiency and a minimum of
work for all.
Those wishing further Informa­
tion please call or write Imm.,..
dlately to Mrs. Paul Carroll. 305
South Main street, Statesboro, or
lelephone 374-M.
REAR-ENGINE Model G
and FIELD-SIZE
12-inch Moldboard Plow
For
FOR RENT - Furnished ap.rt-
ment, three rooms, with private
entrance. ElectriC stove, and elec­
tric refrigerator. Mrs. D. C. Mc·
Dougald, at 10 West Grady street.
ltp
stop the migration of our young
people out of Georha. We can't
export our mOit valuable element
and continue to progress. The "Whether you win a prize or
available' figures Indicate, I be- not, you feel you have done some­
heve, that where thiS program thing of benefit to your home
.
has been pushed the nu'gratlon town The town WinS throughFOR SALE - One "Kelvinator"
has beenEelectric Refrigerator, three s_to_p_p_e_d_. y_O_ul_·_o_ff_o_r_ts_.'_' = _cubic foot size. One "ServeI" Gas
oil cook stove, With oven. In
good condition. Price IS reasonable.
M.y be seen at 310 Institute
street (corner of Mikell and In­
stitute streets). ltp
Refrigerator, five cubiC foot sizeDO YOU NEED a Desk Blotter? Fra.nklln RadIo Service, East Main
9-15-3tcThey're FREE for the asklnK at street.
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP, your
------------­
Remlllgion Rand Sales and Ser- FOUND - Sheet of tobacco on
vice Agency. Pembroke - St.tesboro highway
by our truck Howard Lumber
Company, 31 Mulberry
Statesboro.
FOR SALE-Gas Range. May be
seen at 333 North Main. Phone
481-M. Itp
Complele Office Outfitters
9-22-4tc
THEY ARE BEAUTIES
colors. Built roomy, m colors
you will want to buy. School and
pre-school _ age (d res s e sand
sweaters. Baby's needs. Don't (01'­
get the new baby. The Chlldrcn'lI
Shop. ltp
FOR RENT - Furnished room,
with pnvate balh Suitable for
couple. 333 North Main stl'eet.
Phone 481-M ltp
Boy Seout Troop 40
Goes on 3,-Day
Oamping Trip
1\\lcllty-nme members of Troop
40, Boy Scouts of America, and
their Scoutmaster, John Groovel',
spent Tuesday, \Vednesday, and
Thursday of thiS week camping
out at the Statesboro airport.
Tuesday, instruction was gIVen
In tent erection, camp flt'e bulld­
Inr! and the use of many "camp
IT l�;g';IS." Tuesday night the va­
rial IS Patrols presented humOl'ous
sl(lts. and roasted marshmellows.
Wednesday night the Explorer
Scouts or the troop staged an
Indian ceremony. Membel's of the
troop, dressed like Indians, car­
ried torches and did a dance
around the campfire.
The campfire was closed With
all the Scouts hghting a torch to
rededicate themselves to the
principles and ideals of Scoutlilg.
Thursday the cam·p was closed
and awnrds given the patrol with
the cleanest campsite. They then'
headed home following theil' out­
ing highlighting their theme, "Ad­
venture that's Scouting."
Wednesday mornmg many of
the scouts worked on tests requir. Five-Acre Cotton Contest
ed for advancement. A field meet As compared WIth the 1947 con-
fentured Wednesday afternoon ac- test, the state's 1948 five-acre
tivltles They came back to States- cotton contest brought about an
boro Wednesday afternoon to see increase from one and one-te�th
Ihe Orange Crate Derby on West I
bales per acre 10 one and one-thll'd
Main street. bales,
have returned from a vacation
trip to Dayton.· Beach, Fla.
•
Winner of the 1946 and 1948
R. H. Dean Trophy
for the
Has copacity ond clearance (or real field rlo"'in� .nd
turnIng under a heavy green growth.
Front·mounted plow works risht to 011<.1> ul fields or
beds. Easy to h.ndle in small space and odd .hoped field••
Rear-engine tractor gives you unobstructed vis1on.
Weight o( engine in rear adds OXl" tr.CIIOn _ will pull
12-inch plow in overage soils.
We'll be glad to demOnSlra(f tilt· j,iuut"i (., III ) vur
fields,
BEST EDITORIAL
published in
The Georgia PreliM Association
•
THE BULLOCH HERLAD
Hoke S. Brunson
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
.......
THE BULLa H H·ERArLO Bulloch County'.Leadlnll
Newspaper
Reod
The Kerald'.
Ad.
,--
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF �TESBORO 4ND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME IX Statesboro, Georgia, NUMBER 42
News Briefs' �Barbara June Fund'Is
Over Top With $1,675
SIDNllll' D. DEAL. son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Eugene Deal. RF'D
4, Statesboro, has been promoted
10 the grade of Corporal In tho
United Stutes Army. Corpqrul
Deal Is on duty with the 21th 1\,'
Iunu-y Division, 631'd Ftold Arlll·
lcry Buttallon, on Kyushu, .lupnn.
He gruduute-j fl·OI11 \VCSI Side
SChool in ]947 nnd entered tho
army in 1948. J-Ie was recently
graduated from Potential Non­
commissioned Officers' School in
Japan Corporal Deal Will return
10 Ihe U. S In 1951.
OD�;SSA O. REED, of Stalcs­
bora, has received lhe degl' e of
Mustm' of Arts fl"om OhiO Stutc
UllIversity, accordlllg to un UI1-
nouncement mude this week The
graduation exercises took pluce
September 2 Wit h Dr. Wllbul'
White, president of tho Ul1Ivers­
ity of Toledo, delivering the COI11-
mencement address.
"Mission accomplished. Results successful."
Those four words might well sum up the story
that has touched the hearts of hundreds Of citizens
of Statesboro, of Bulloch county, and of southeas­
tern Georgia. For, as you read this, the ten-day
drive for funds for Bulloch county's "Blue Baby"
will have come to a close.
�.--------------���
Jaycee Expansion
Program Is Set
Members of the Statesboro Jun­
lor Chamber of Commerco have
been asked to Join in n statewide
campaign to double the number
of Junior Chamber organizations
In Georgla.
A letter to President 'Buford
Knight from Dyar Mus."y. of
WI'lghtsvllle, chalt'man of "the ex­
tension commlttce of the GeOl'gln
Juniot· Chamber of Commerce,
hflR requested lhe local club 10
set up an Extension Committee to
nsslst young mell in 8 nearby
town in setting ul> u J ayce 01'­
ganlzation.
A concentrated effol,t to give
more young men in Geal gin Llw
opportunity of pal'tlcip.ting in
the Jaycee progl'am th ugh new
olubs was approved at a recent
stute board meeting in Perry.
Hendlng the extension effort In
the First District wil be Dr. La­
mar Blalock, Sylvania district
vice preSIdent o( the Georgia Jun­
Ior Chamber of Commerce.
"To do an adequate job a. In­
cl·e.slng the number of Jaycee
groups In the state, we must have
the active cooperation of aU the
clubs," Mr. Massey wrote the lo­
cal president. "The Perry board
meeting vOled to award a trophy
to the club organlzlnll the m08t
new clubs this yea,. .nd we'd like
to see every Jaycee club In the
state be Instrumental In orllan­
Izlng at least one new group du�­
ing the year:'
A Ilhollfl ('ull Irum IlalUlllOro thiN rnurnlnR' r�'Jtlrf8 thnt
Uurhurll. Jllno hlHi ht'('11 SUCt_'SH( ully u ...'r'ltud lllJOn nnd (tl\m�
thrOllK·h "thlt'." 'I'hn ductUI"K ur () Itlt.'USt'd nt the wny Hhn ro­
lIut,N1 to tho �I"l-huur UIH.'I'utinn,
," which nro­
yeglasses and
eye care for t undel'jJl'lvII('ged
children of (he nty.
honors. Rldlng "Entry," Bunn
stables from Sa""'n.h, look top
honors. Riding "Eenry," Bunn
took the trophy �d horseshoe in
the championship ,Ive gaited stake
and also took t¥ championship
In the roadster' .take driving
"Jeetel'."
Winncl's in the show from
Slalesboro follow:
Model five K,"",. Hal Wate,'s
(second) showlnll "Sweet Talk."
Open pleasu�, Delray Bilby
(second) on "� Bonner": Ed
Lockhal'd (third) lin "Palsy"; J
A Hal·t (fou,� on "JohnnyFlash"; and IW�.ld Newsome(fifth) on "FI¥h.'
Five-gaited ""_eur, Si Waters
tftrst) ontPa�y �cDonold"; Ed­
tile Hodges tUJ!ltd1 on "After
Dawn."
Open Walking, J. E Fay SI'
(second) On :'Soglety Boy."
Open flve-cqlltd, 81 Waters
(fourth) on "Swett Talk."
Mon's ple�ure class, Delray
Bilby (first) on "Red Bal1nel', C.
P Olliff (second) on "Sonny"; J.
A. 1-1art (�Ir<ll on "Johnny
Grey"; Lannt Slr@nons (fourth)
on "Buddy,'i and George Bean
(fifth) on "lack."
Local Clve-gal� 81 Walers
(fit'st) on "Patsy �cDonald;" Ed­
die Hodges (secqlld) on "After
Dawn", and Joe l4Ihn.ton (third)
on "Sonny Boy,'·
Walkin
'(seco
----------
-I- The compnlgll, which up until• -- - - --- • Wcdncsduy 1l(.10n hlld rnlsed $1,­
Bill's Tobacco Is [;7560, hlls been exltemely suc­
cessrul nnd nus pl'ovetl cOllclusive�
Now Growing Fine Iy Ihllt Ihere al'p plenly of good
people III thiS seclldll or QUI· state.J[avn you wnlkctl dowu
TlIlY, rruil BllI·blll'll June Smith,'VeNt Muln recently'] the thl'cc-yeal'-old duughtor or, But you ho\'cu't noticed onu Mr. and Ml's .. losh Smllh Jr., liesof the litrc'et's nmln attrae· at the moment In Johus-Hopklnstlons. 'Vo're tulk'lu" uhout HOSI)itnl 111 BlIllImol"(', MUl'ylnndBill Ahlermu._n's to b 1" U C U She Jle5 lhere hecuuse or YOUIplunt, generosity.If yoo'l) hu\'c n, look Ilt Iilll'
BurbnriJ June stood the trip toflro ),11Ig directly In rrullt or
Baltlmol.e well. HOi' parents tookBlH's store-jUdc'rllll"l Ruor-
hel' by uutolllobllc, feeling thatIng Cu.-YOU'll II4Iti(JO IL 2Vz- she could be more comfortnbleroot tobucco Itlnnt with lurgt' thiS way. She hus tl'uveled muchleaveA, stili 118 grecm ns ever. '01 hel' lifo, to lind from the hos-Bill stl.ys he'M nur�u:d It alullg', pitals und doctors' orrices, In anbut II" doollln't hu.\'c IU1Y idt'li autofnobiLe and thoy felt thut lhishow It got planted nqr ,low would unset her the Icast.it h8M survh1ctl this long,
B1II's claJmJng tihe ,'''lIlt The Herald undertook this
campaign becuuse It felt sllch a
�rns. PHil, HAMIL1'ON, of
Statesboro, has been appointed
chairman of the usa campaign
for Bulloch county 'rhe cnmpaign
Will be held in October to raise
$1,072 for the USO. Thcl'e are 261
boys from Bulloch county now in
the armed sel'Vlces and for this
reason the USC campaign should
be of particular interest to local
citizens.
were in
monies.
�nil r.nn"", ..vntlna S.nolr.. Phot
GOOD OONSF.U.vA'l'[ON PRAO'I'ICI<-:S mnlm rnr better ,)u!Sturcs,
'l'hls ,.1I0to �)11O"'� IWHlthy, WlllI-tl't! cows gTuzing 011 hullno clover
lUHI (I'St'O. Oood ('OIuwrvIIHon IIlCil!;Urt'S Il.rc being eml'lIastzed by
Il. spf'clul cplebrutlon next weck,
lIlISS lIlAUDIll WHITE has I'C­
ceived the degree of Mastel' of
Arts 111 Education at the Univer­
sity of GeorglO The degree was
conferred Wednesday afternoon
in the university amphitheatre.
Mrs John B. Anderson, l\�iss Leiln
White and Miss Myrtlce Harville
Soil Conservation JVee1c Is Highlighted
By Special Progralll Series �ext Week IC3\fCS two 'IUCHUOIlS UlilllI-
8wered: Doe� he huve a. tiIlO­
to. Il.uthorb.atlon und IL mllr­
ketlng book'!' U lie docs,
whe.re will he 8ell
Next week, Septemher 11-]7, has been officially set aSide
as "Soli Conservation Week" Thc mam purpose of thiS week is
10 rcmmd all Georgians of the stake they have In conserving
thc resources or the state. (Sec story on pnge 7.)
Citizens o[ Bulloch county are jOlnlllg in the observance of
Ihi& speCial week In the follOWing ways.
1. A speas' 'raaro salute on U,e "Form nnd Home R6t.ir"
ovcr WWNS at 12:15, Saturday, Scplembel' 10.
2. A special e(htlon (next week) of the Bulloch Hernld.
3. A program bf COllsel'vntloll at the ROlary Club meeting
Monday, Septembel 12, Hnd ot the LIOIlS Club meetlllg the foll�w­
mg day.
4. A sl:>cclal conservation progrum at mcehngs of the Ogee­
chee Fnrm Bureau Tuesday I1lght and at the Stilson Farm
Bureau meetmg Wednesday night.
p. A conservation lour or thc A P. Murphy farm, with
velcrans taklllg "on-the-farm" trainll1g, and their IIlstructors.
Date. Friday, September 10.
G. Appl'Oximat�ly 50 ponds in the county will be stocked
with Bluegill Breun on September 15.
Monday morning found hundreds of Bulloch
county youngsters taking pencils and papers in
hand and heading back to the "little red school­
houses." Enrollment this year, as a general rule,is slightly higher than in 1948.
Athens for the cel'C-
OHALMIllIlS MeOALL, former­
ly of Slatesboro, hns recently
been appointed to serve as on In­
structOl' III sociology at the Uni­
versity of IllinOIS' Navy Pier un­
dergraduate branch in Ohlcago.
He Will begin his new duties Sep­
tember 23.
Mr. McCall received his educa­
tion a t the UniverSIty of Florida
and the University of Chicago
and,has been in Statesboro this sum­mer doing research work on spe�ciot SOCIological problems.
Golf Tournament
Is Now Underway
e1ll!-:--""'!!�"'''
tlve partlclp.tlon Jaycee
club. In ,the state organization
will also be among the Important
projects of the st.te organization
headed by President Lee Price Jr,
of Swainsboro.
ceptop the job of
accounting for the money.
A service office for REA cus- We I·eccived the warm support
tomers 111 this area will be op�n- of hundreds of citizens who gave
ed In Statesbol'D on September gellet'Dusly of whal Ihey had. A
The Third Annual For est 15, accol'dmg to an anllounce- Significant fnct Is thnt the total
ment made by Cleo Miles, super- amount came not from a fewHeights Ch.mpionshlp Golf Tour- intendent of Excelsior Electric lal'ge donations but from hundreds ROBI!lRT S. LANIER, son ofney will get underWay soon, ae- Membership Coporntion this week of small ones. Donations came Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, ofcording to an announcement made
Mr, Miles soid the establish- every commullity in the county. Statesboro, was one of 40 Uni­lhis week. Qualifying rounds are
ment of a Stalesboro offIce would They came by mall fl'Om Clax- verslty of Georgia law student.already underway, havina start· enable REA customers to pay ton,
from VldaJia, from Metter, who passed the state ber examln­.d Sunday, September 3. from Savannah, from Atlanta, allan MI'. Lallier h.. been ••tu-
Entrants may qualify any time
monthly and yearly bills hel'e and
(Tom Augusta, and from many dent at University Law School Inwould be staffed with a "trouble-before Sunday, September 18. All shooter" to make emel'gency calls Oontlnued on back page Athens.entrants will be entered into more rapidly thnn befol'e. SlIlce --- __flights according to their quah- 1938 the local counly agents'of- S h -10M dfying scores. There will be a prize flce has I'eceived !>nyment fOI' REA C 00 S pen on ayfor each flight winner and a con- members ThiS was stal'ted 8S un
so�:��nru�:�z�o;Sth:���test have �::�:���I;g �1�=�u�.eC��I�!�i��: a�:� W�th Big Enrollmentsbeen posted on the bulletin board ;;ervice office would be establish­
a t the club and should be examin- ed here
ed by all those planning to enter Mrs. alls W. Waters WIll become
the tourney, office manager here. She hus
Dr Mitchell of Melter was last worked with the county agenls
year's winner of the champion- office for some time and ISA film on blood bank actlVities ship position, thoroughly acquainted with thewill be shown by a representa-
tive of the Red Cross. The Wo­
man's Club IS cooperatmg as far
as thcy can With the dl"lvO for
blood donors now bemg staged by
I he Red C,·OSS.
Series of 4 Burglaries
Sweep Bulloch (�ounty
Woman's Olub Meets
Thursday, Sept. 15
"Towarrls Better Health" will
be the subject for diSCUSSIOn at
the SllItcsbol'o Woman's Club
meetIng Thul'sday, September 15.
The meetmg will be held In the
Commumty Center bulldmg on
Fail' Gl'Ound road and will begin
at 3'30.
A wave of four burglaries struck Bulloch coun­
ty ove!! the week-end. Thieves managed only to
get Slightly more than $100 from business con­
cerns in Statesboro and Brooklet.
One Statesboro business house two establishments at Brooklet.
was entered Sallll'day night and They took a group of tools f!"Om
another the following night. 1'he D. L Alderman's store and fol'c­
thieves forced an entrance to cd a safe at Will Robertson's
Everett Motor Company's office store SOl11e $40 was I eported
on North Mam and took some missing from the lattel'· concel·n.
$18 from the cash register. They Anothel' SlOt e dool' was tam­
we!'e unable to make entrance into pered With at Brooklet bllt cvi­
the company safe which stood dently the gl'Oup was scared away
nearby. before they were able to gnlll ell-
Burglars - possibly the same trance.
group-enter'ed the offices of A All foul' of the bUl'glal"ies WCl e
B, McDougald, distributor [or similar 111 natul'e and police of­
American Oil Company products ficmls say they beheve the sume
here, Sunday night and took group to be responsible.
some $50 In cash from the com- Shel(f Stothard Deal and city
pany's cash drawer, pOlice officers are II1vesUgating
Monday night thelves broke into the thefts.
The First Baptist Chul'ch 111
Statesboro will be host Thursday,
Septembel' 15, to church leadel'S
from over this area. A Sunday
School Associational P 1 a 11 n i n g
Conference is scheduled to be
held at the chUl'eh beginning at
7:30 p.m.
The Rev. W. A Anderson is
being sent here by the State Bap­
tist Convention to lead the 1'1'0-
gr.m. It will be open to all
c h u r c h e s and Sunday School
workers in the Ogeechee Rivcl'
Baptist Association.
Every church in the Association
Is cordially invited to ba represent­
ed by a large delegation.
work.
James Findley will be the locnl -1- Complete enl'o1iment rlgures
linesman who will answel' emel'- Jaycees To Survey I
figures were not available as the
gency calls in thiS area. He has
C
Herald went to I)I'CSS
Announcoment is made today been with REA for several yea,'s City This \Veek S'fATESBOROthat Mrs J. P. Foy, well known and is acquainted with where all The Statesboro city schools got
In Statesboro and Bulloch county, the consumel's live and the tel'l'l- A Stntcsi.>ol'o Junior ChnmhCl' of underway Monday mornmg with
hos become affiliated with the tory served by the EEMC Commcrce committee thiS week one of the JEft·gest emollments In
New England MutunJ Life Il1sur-
---------
I
Will mal<e n survey of Statesboro recent years The faculty had
ance Company, of Boston, Mass.
GUARD UNI11 liAS l\fj\Nl' to determine Lhe progress Ihut been at work Jast week getting
Mrs. Foy is one of Statesboro's OPEI¥INGS FOR YOUNG MEN has been made III Ihis vlclmly I·cady for the arrival of the pupils
Young men III Bulloch county dUl'lIlg lhe pnst lwelve months. 011 Monday mornmg.outstanding business women and will be interested 111 the announce- The survey Will lIlciude new Supt. S. H. Sherman said heis always interested in the civic
ment this week thnt the local bUildings street improvements,J looked forward to the completionand religious life of the city and NatIOnal Guul'd unit is now Ull* new hdmes. ImprOVl"'ments In of the .new building annex t'1!' •county, del' a new table of organization eXlstlllg bUildings, and othel" fall ThiS WIll relieve somewhatBlue Ray Chapel" No. 121 OES The New England Mutual is and has many rates nvailnpln. items. crowded conditions and WJll en-wtil hold its regular meeting nex, the oldest charlered life insurance Qualified young men CP".' sel've 'Phe purpose of such a surveyable the JuniOl' high school planRegister FB Will Tuesday nIght, September 13, at
I
company III America and wrote the,,· notion whIle C�I'IYtng ?n Is to provide malerial rOI' entry
to be put into operation.
Entertain Wives 8 pm All members are request- the first life Insuran�e policy evel' their normal duties ]0 ull detlltls
I into thc Georgia Pawer Company
The superilltendent polnled oul
Thc Re"istel" Fal'm Bureau
ed to be prcsent and visitlllg Star'S written in Georgia in Savannah can be secured from J 0 Undel"-. "Better Home Town Contest"
that the school lunchroom wouldb
nrc always welcome. in December, 1844. wood 01' Shield I( I not be open for a short whileplans to entertalll the wives of _s_ e�un. _ Other cities nnd towns ovel' the until work could be completed.its members at its annual "Lu- state ale tnklng pUt'1 nnd HI'e in Faculty membel's fOI' the Statc.s-dies' Nighl" meeting ThUl'sday, .Bulloch County Fair Opens Sept. 19 Ihe pl'Dcess or completing slmil,,,· bora schools were published InSeptember 15, at 8 p. m surveys last week's issue of the Hemld.The Hon Prince H PreSion,
Congressman from the firsl dlS- Pill u big red Circle around home demonstrution clubs of the and display booths ready for the ELDER BURTON RA\VL8trict, Will address 1he group. In- Monday, September 19, on yow· county are set on making Ule fnll' fair. The fair will be held again TO PREAVII SUNDAY Mlddleground School reports acluded in the progrQ,m will be a calendar-ror that's openmg day a "balanced" one The Indies met this yea at the s·rpol't Th big enroUment this year Manyreport on accomplishments of the Fit rl
I· I. e Elder Burton H. Rawls, of High of the parents came to schooJ on
at the big Bulloch County air. recently and se ec e." certain Royal Shows will provide the Sprmgs, Fla., will fill the pulpitlocal chapter during the past year Hudson Allen, fair aSSOCiation phases of the county's agricuJtu- midway attractions. I the opening day and saw theirCCCII Kennedy, Farm Bureau Sunday night at Bethlehem Prlm- youngsters get slarled on a newpreSident, Will be in charge of the president, made the announcement ral and home life and each g oup The fair association chairman itive Baptist Church west ot school year.this week. • will wOI'k one of these themes saId he 'elt this yenr's f.lr would
I
Statesboro. Elder Rawls will be I
moeting H. V. Fl'ankHn is serv-
into their exhibit. There will be be the best yet. He commented in the pulpit only at the evenlnr
The faculty or Middlegrounding as chairman of the supper MI'. Allen said (he (air would
.. that many of the Women of the service. School follows:committee.
S I I 19 d un no two exhibits altke.
I county
started back In April to . I PrInCipal eighth and nl�thSuppel' will bo served and Ihe opcn on cp em >CI' an r I The song service will begin at del ¥'pl'Og ...m Will be presented in the Ihl'ough Solut<lay, September 24. Eal'Iy this week, 4-H Club prepare material for their ex- 7:30 and preachina will start at 1'Il'II ,
rs. Juanlla Abernathy;
Register gymnasium. This yeal', ho indicatetl, the 15 members started getting buildings I hlblt.. 18:00. CloIlUaIlld ok ..... "",0
MRS. ,r. P. FOl' AFFIT.IATIllD
WITH NEW 'ENGLAND LIFE
A special Invitation is being is­
sued, through the Home Demon­
stl'allon clubs, to the farm women
of tho cpun ty. The general public
is cordially IIlvlted to uttend.
EI\STERN STAR MEIllTING
1'0 BE IIELD SEPT. IS
nr.mDLEGROUND
The Edit;'rial Page
Let's Do Something
LET'S DO SOMETHING for the Negro youth
of Stat.csboro and Bulloch count.y!
Let's promote a recreutlonal program fat' the
children of Negro citizens of this cily and
county! I
'Let's promote a swimming pooi for I he Ne­
gro citizen, of the future.
Let's promote 0 community center ror the
young Negroes of QUI' community.
Let's give the children of these citizens whut
we hove given the children of our other clu-
ze�:I'S give them an ouOet for their youthful
"Hullty and enthusiasm for Hving.
Let's give them nn opport.unit"y to grow into
useful lind productive citizens,
We believe that if we give the Negro oillzens
of this community the proper encoul'agement
Hnd leadership and assistance they will do this
themselves fol' their own youth.
That's the way t.he Statesboro Community
Center \\IUS made n realit.y.
Thill's Ihe way the Memorial Park SWimming
pool wns cOplpleted,
It wos n community project.
Conceived. promoted, and finished by citizens
of this comumnity.
It was done over 0 long period of time.
It look a lot of work. A lot of pianning.
The city and county helped a great deai, but
It wns bnslcally n community project.
And now we have onc of the finest recrca-
1I0l1ul progrums In the southeast.
Whut was done ror the white youth of States­
boro and Bulloch county can be done ror Ihe
Negro youth of Stutesboro lind Bulloch county.
There is already a Kecreattonut Board which
helps adrntntetcr the clt.y recreutlonul program.
There is Mux Lockwood, our recrcuuonut dl­
rector.
The machinery Is already ol'gnnlzcd to con­
duct a Negro program once it Is set up,
We believe Ihat with the propel' Negro lend­
ershlp they might develol) for theil' youth the
finest recreational progrum of its kind in the
stut.e,
Let it be all theirs.
Let them l'8iso their OWI1 funds-Just: ns the
white people of this community rulscd funds
(01' their Community Center.
We believe .lhut the city and cOllnty will do
their part.
Regardless of color and race-thcy tll'C cit.i�
zens of this community,
Theil' children nrc future citizens of this
community,
They need to piny and develop.
We believe this is the way to make OUI' com�
munil.y more solid.
We believe this is n way toward mutllu) tl'ust
nnd understanding,
And SI.atesboro will be a bettel' city. lind Bui­
loch will be a belter count.y fol' it.
Quietly Waiting
WILL THERE BE iaughter-to fill the eyes
with light lind every heurt with joy?
Wili there be grief-to cloud the vision and
burden the heart and soul?
We'll know tonight or tomorrow,
For today is the day that 'Bulloch county's
Barbara June submits herself to a famous doc�
tor that she might be ilke other little girls­
healthy, happy, and full of the joy of living.
The answer is folded in the mercy of God, who
guides the hands of the great surgeon.
Today, in Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs. Josh Smith
Jr. arc quietly awaiting the results. We believe
that they know they have done all within' the
power of human beings for their child. They
certainiy know that their friends, and people
they've never known and wlll never know, are
praying for them and their child.
There is a sincere feeling that this young
coupie is deepiy grateful to all those who open­
ed their hearts and loosed their generosity to
them that they might be relieved, In part, of
the tremendous financial worry that has been
theirs for .the three years they have been fight­
ing for the life of litlle Barbara June.
. EVen as you read this the operation may be
compieted.
The will of God will have been done.
And for a iong time othel' people can say: "The
people of Bulloch county have a hearl."
Jaycees Are Spreading
IF THIS WERE In the Classified Advertising
Section of The Herald It would read a little
like this:
WANTED-Young men between the ages
of 18 and 35 who are Interested In the
progress and development of their "orne
communities, their home canties, and the
State of Georgia. If you arc Interested,
write to the president of the nearest Jun­
ior Chamber of Commerce for full particu­
lars.
And the young men at Brooklet, Register,
and Nevils would write in to Buford Knight,
president of the Statesboro Jaycees, and ask:
"What's the dope?"
Mr. Knight and members of his extension
committee would meet with the young men of
these communities and show them how to or�
ganlze a JUnior Chamber of Commerce.
All of this is to say that the Jaycees, the
fire-balls of Georgia, 8re on a rampage,
They intend to spread the work of the Jay­
cees In every nook and corner of the Empire
State of Georgia. Dyar Massey, of Wrightsville,
chairman of the state extension committee, is
building the fire under Dr. Lamar Blalock, of
Sylvunia, chairman of the first district exten­
sion committee, who is building the nre under
Buford Knight (as if a fire needs to be built
under him), who is president of the local Jay­
cees,
Peopie in this community need no blll of par­
ticulars on t.he Jaycees. They arc known as an
"on-the-ball" bunch of young business men.
We commend them and their work to the
young men of the several communities In Bul·
loch county-and to the young men in our
neighbol'ing towns and communities.
Write Mr. Knight-and, before you know it,
there'iI be a fire built under you, and you'll be
n member of a great movement-the JunIor
Chamber of Commerce,
What If???
"WHAT IF YOU were told there arc two klll­
eJ's loose here in Bulloch county?
"And if you thought they were 'biood and
thunder' killers, you would be concerned, and
be looking to your law enforcement officers to'
clear the county of them."
That is the way Dr. W. D. Lundquist put it
to the members of the Statesboro Rotary Club
recently.
He t.old these business leaders that in oul'
county today tbere are 33 cases of active tuber­
culosis, And fol' every known case of the "klll�
el''' there is another unknown case.
"And these are preventabie,' 'he said.
"There are seveI'al hundred cases of syphilis
in Bulloch county, and there muy be sevcral
t.housands," he continued,
And these arc preventable.
.
There is no "if" here,
There are two killers loose in Bulloch coun�
ty, and we are not doing much about it.
But something is about to be done about it.
And it is going to depend entirely upon you,
you, and you, Everyone in the county must
jOin in the "hunt" for these two killers.
In November of this year a survey is to be
conducted.
,
To be 'effective and to "run the killers to
ba�," every person In the county must allow
himself to be examined-X-rayed, and lesled to
see if these killers are working on him.
But, understand, the survey -is voiuntary.
But to be sure-it must be 100 percent.
Don't say to yourself: "There's no need for
me to be examined or. tested,"
But-cnn you be sure?
Now is the time to be sure....
Watch for the dates-in November-when
members of the Georgia Department of Health
will be here with equipment to "run the killers
to bay."
Lower City Tax Rate
From the "Carroll County Times"
A FINE EXAMPLE o'f what can be done toward
easing the burden of financing the city and
county has been demonstrated by the mayor
and city council. The tax rate for 1949 here
will be 20 mlIls as compared to 22 mlIls last
year. The reason Is that more property has
been put on the lax digest and the assessments
have been brought a little more In balance.
People who are more familiar with these
things have been telling us for a long time that
one of the most pressing needs of the city and
county is for assessment to be equalized and
more people participate on a more equitable
basis In financing of the services expected.
It is a malter of record that about 40 percent
of the property owners of Carroll countr pay no
county tax. Another 25 percent pay ieBs than
$25 per year. It Is our belief that mpst all. of
these people should be paying something to­
ward the support of services they expect from
the county.
About the same thing holds true in the city.
As a result the tax burden Is heavy on the few
who are paying. The tax digest of the city and
the county should be greatly increased and in
like proportion th� tax rates should be lowered.
The city may be commended upon moving
ahead with a graduai equalization of the tax
situation,
A man is relieved and gay when he has put
his heart into his' work and has done his best,
but what he has said or' done otherwise, shall.
give him no peace,
It is astonishing how soon the whole consci�
ence begins to unravel, if a Single �titch drops;
one little sin indulged makes a hole you could
put your head through.
We arc too fond of our own will. We want to
be dOing what We fancy mighty things; but the
great point is, to do small things, whcn culled
to them, in right spirit,
It is rare when injUstice, or slights patiently
borne, do not leave the heart ht the close of
the day filled with mal'velous joy and peace.
You have I,lot fulfiHcd every dut.y, unless you
have fuiflll�d that of being pieasant.
A Verse for This Week
Faith's meanest deed more favor bears
Whel'e heul't.s and will nrc weighed,
Than bright·cst tl'unspol'ts, 'choicest pl'uycrs,
Which bloom 1.helr hour and fade,
-Newman.
Let Him Lead You
•
. .J'!Sf
�J.:.:",
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The Editor's Uneasy Chair
Monday, September 5, was the
iast day of "Dog Days."
According t.o the almullac', Dog
Days 'came in" on Juiy 28.
However, there are no two uu�
thorities who ugl'ee on the dates
for Dog Days, As a malleI' of
fact, the rlates val'Y with the lnti�
tude.
-
Dog Days aJ'e believed to have
started in 735 A.D., and as orig�
inally calculated by the uncients
lasted 40 days-20 days before
and 20 days after the da I.e on
which the sun rose at the same
time as the Dog Stal' Sirius. PI'e�
sumably, these 40 days represent­
ed the hottest part of the sum­
mer.
Meivin Rushing says he pays
no attention to the datc!:l. us set
by the almanac, iftI hus a surer
way of knowing when Dog Days
come in and go out.
According 10 him, t'he day the
mocking birds quit singing is the
first dllY of Dog Days. And the
day the mocking birds begin sing­
ing again-that's the day after
the last day of Dog Days.
He says that for a long time
he has noticed this, and he now
relies on this songbird completely.
He admits that the mocking bird
may make n 80rt of "strangling
cheep" during Dog Days, but he
does not give forth with his usuai
joyous song,
So, Tuesday, the mocking bird;
was back in full song-but it was
still as hot as a firepopper.
Miss Georgia of '48 pulls a new
one on us;
She slips out of Statesboro with­
j
out fanfare or fuss,
We shop with her at Davidson's
and decide she's very Wise;
She assembles an ensemble that'll
make foiks p.op theil' eyes.
Miss Fashion Plate of the nation
is our own Gwen West.
We knew her style and beauty
would eclipse a1l the rest, ...
YOU HAVE no idea how thrill­
ing it is t.o be Jane and stick
your foot in the door like a brush
salesman and snoop to you I'
hearl's delight. In Gwen's case, I
was really bowled over, I had no
idea that practical1y overnight
she would outrank Cinderella. To
share with my public, I give you
this:
First, Gwen shopped at Davi�
son's with her gift certificate,
present·ed by that store, From
Atlanta she flcw Eastern Ail'
Line to New York City. She will
be housed at the Waidorf-and
fed, we pl'esume, by Phiilipe, suc�
cessor to "Oscar." She has a con�
spicious seat awaiting her at Eb�
belts Fieid" and will be photo­
gl'aphed with the Dodgel·s. She
will be a guest at the radio show,
"Stop the Music" and, who
knows 7 l'he may be weighted
down with prizes. (We have our'
fingers crossed.)
She will be crowned Princess
.
of the Tobacco Convention; gets
a tryout with Paramount Studio:
will nct as hostess for two days
at Macy's Coliege Shop; will be
•
THE /AUIANAO SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK-
TODAY, l1bur.dBY, Sept. 8, will
bn Idem",nt.
TO�fOR"OW, Frtday, Sept. 9,
will be clclu.
SATURDAY, SCI.t. 10, will be hot,
SUNDA1', SCI.t. 11, will be dry,
MONDAY, Sept. 12, wtll be lul­
try.
TUESDA1', Sel.t. IS, w III be
windy.
WEllNESDA1', Sellt. 14, wtll be
8torrny,
BUT llON'T BLAME US IF THE
ALMANAO IS WRONG!
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ALL'S FAIR
at "House of Revlon" for two
days and, if she can be made
more stunning looking, Helene
Rubenstein will get the credit, be­
caUSe she will give our Gwen a
thorough going over,
Our comment is that she'li find
no hay in Gwen's hair.
Irene Castie will be her offlci�1
chaperone. (She's old enough to
be acceptable-Jane had an Irene
Castle frock in her trousseau 26
ago.... )
Gwen will be seen on television
and radio shows. She will be the
"Giamour Girl of the Week" on
Jack Eigens show Wednesday
evening. John Powers will give
her an interview,
She will be a guest at both the
"Stork Club" and' "21," and has
tickets to· the leading Broadway
hits.
I think Berta Sue, Gwen's sis­
ter, was truly inspired when she'
h�nded Gwen a bottle of smell­
ing salts as she left, saying, "Bet­
teI' take this aiong. You may
need it. ... " We add that Miss
Fashion Plate is sponsored by the
House of Revlon,
MIKE KENNEDY and HARRY
JOHNSON JR., who lighted the
candles at the Johnson-Legette
wedding, distressed the directors
at the reheal"Sal Saturday even­
ing by their constaQt clowning.
But when it CRme to the real
evel;t they almost stole the sh.ow
fl'ol11 the bl'ide, nnd groom,
BONNIE and SARA MORRIS
gol" up one Sunday morning and
said, ,"Let's go somewhere to�
• HAIL THE PING I'ONG OHA�IP
Rondel Wilion is the ping pong
champion of Statesboro, Young
Wilson went to a blazing finish at
the Community Center recently,
Wayne Parrish: Max Roberts,
Buddy Preetorius, Bobby Tayion.
and Randel all went into the ti­
nais. In the finals Randel bunned
up 'Buddy Preetorius, allowing
him oniy one game of a three-out­
of-five series.
A HIGHLIGHT of the Com­
munity Center SWimming pool sea­
son was last week, when members'
of the adult ladies swimming
<;Iass put on a water show for
.their husbands and other guesis.
They dived fancy dives. They
swam fancy swims. They did all
the tricks they had learned dur­
ing the summer, Mrs,' "Major"
Mundy and Mrs. Frank Mikell
put on low-board diving exhibi­
tions, and Mrs. Colley performed
off the high 'board.
And they surprised Director
Max Lockwood with a shotgun as
a gift in appreCiation rof what he
had done for them during the
summer,
And then they all had a picnic.
Oholee of Oaunlnr Syrup
The choice of syrup for canning
frui ts should depend on the kind
of fruit and the desired richness
of the product. Thin syrup is used
for sman, soft fruits, medium for
sour berries and acid fruits and
heavy for larger sour fruits.
day." Jane chimed in and said,
"Let's do." Here's a brief trave­
logue: Their destination was Ni­
agara Falls, where they pu t up
with Sara's brothers, Charley and
Preston Waters. After a good
meal, they resumed their journey
into Canada, visiting in Toronto.
They went in the Endless Cav­
erns, which Sara enjoyed im­
mensely, say a decade or so ago,
but this time the darkness got
her. Bats didn't help the situa­
tion and eerie lights revealing a
river that looked too deep and
too near, all combined with a
two-mile walk, didn't rna k e
things more pleasant for her­
but Jane liked it. They returned
by Skyline Drive, saw Natural
Bridge, and were back in States­
boro in a week. Simpie, isn't it?
Move over, Gwen, I'll be there
come Saturday.
MRS. JIM (Sweet) BRANAN
wasn't wllling to let her husband
110 fishing on the banks of the
Ogeechee. Why, think of all the
things that could happen to him!
So, USweet," bl�ss her' heart, as�
sumes the role of lifeguard. In
nn unguarded moment USweet"
took a tum91e into 'Geeche's
muddy waters, and there she
stood-holding to a weeping wil­
low branch with the swirling \Va�
tel's up to her neck. She· was
afraid to move one way at the
other. Jim was the hero. He held
out a tree branch and "Sweet"
made it ashore.
As ever,
JANE.
Dottie Hargrove's
.DOTS.
Carollne Duel', author of the
Vogue Book of Etiquette, says in
n maguzlne urtlcle that she be­
I levos men a re more prone to re­
grotful th04�hts than women, and
adds that this may be because
men's consctences are closer to
the surface, 01' just t.endere;,
Women, Miss Duel' claims, do
not waste emotion-being very
!:I0ITY fOl' a certain course of ac­
tion-unless it has hurt someone
eise. Women, she believes, Just go
uhead, if no other person has
been harmed, and �ccept the fact
that what they hav" done i,
simply II pal·t of the web of liIe
thut has been woven, and there�
fol'O must have been n pnrt of
the puttern designed,
I hllve thought earnestly and
at length about these obsel'va�
tions, while doing my daily tasks,
lind· I am giad she put in that
sentence about accepting the fact
that whut's done is done, und no
use crying over spilled milk. I'm
not by nature a morbid individ­
pai, and it always has been my
tendency to live in the present
-but lately, I've caught myself
anlllyzing and regretting some of
my own everyday performances
and lI'ying to figure ways by
which I might have gotten bet­
ter results.
Take such an important item
as cleaning up the back part of
the ho�se, Did y,ou ever finish
YOUI' bl'cakfast dishes, restore
YOUI' shiny-white stove to its ol'lg�
Inal state of immaculacy, mop
your pretty linoieum, and then
remember that your refrigerator
needed defrosting, or your pan­
tl'y shelves were crying for a
good big' taste of soap and wa­
ter? Well, didn't you feel like
kicking yourseif for using all that
energy to clean the floor, which
promptly needed another mop­
ping t.he minute you got your
panlry and/or icebox c I e a n
enough to suit you?
Or, take shopping. Don't you
often go to the marts of trade
.with a list that includes items
ranging In importance from new
sanda is for your angei child on
down to a nickel's worth of
household lime to discourage var.
mints that knaw at the leaves of
your zinnia plants, and find your­
self at one end of the street when
you shouid be at the opposite
end of another 7 And no time to
retrace your steps and pick up a
purchase that seems terribly im­
portant? Well, If you do, how can
you help regretting your course
of action? How can you resist
spending some of your precious
mental energy In trying to figure
haw on earth you eVer got con­
fused and made such a mess of
your venture?
Miss Duer's article-I forgot to
tell you!-is entitied "How To
Live With Yourself," and her
point is that people need never
feel gullty about what they do,
so long as they never allow them,
selves to do anything selfish or
cruel. She believes we can do
reckiess things and stlll be 'happy
and live comfortably with our,
selves, but she says irritability
and impatience are bad for the
digestion. Irritablllty and impa,
tience not only keep others from
being happy with us, but hinder
us from being happy 'vith our­
selves-and I absolutely agree,
because I've noticed that people
with hair�trigger tempers not on.
Oontinued on Page 'J'.
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East by lands of the M. A. Mar- . lands now or formerly belonginglin estate, South by lands of R. to John F. Deal; South by landsLee Brannen and lands of Mrs, now 01' formerly belonging to
L. S. Falreloth, and West by lunda James Aillson Deal, and West byof Jim McCollum und C. O. An- lands owned 01' formerly ownedderson. by P. R. McElveen; Driggers
Levy made by Stolhurd Deal, branch boing the line. The iand
sherifl', and in terms of the law. above described is designated asThis 6th day of Setpember, 1949. Lot No.2 upon a plat of the Alli-
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff. son Deal 'farm, made in July,
9-29-4tc 1919, by J. E. Rushing, Surveyor,
and recorded in Piat Book No.1,
page 33, In Ihe office of the Clerk
of Bulloch Sup,l'lor Court,
Levy mode fiy Stothard Deal,
sheriff, in terms of the law. This
6th day of Setember, 1949.
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff.
9-29-4tc
LEGAL ADS'
SIIERIFF'S SALEGEORGIA, Bulloch County1 wm sell at public out�"y tothe highest bidder, for cash,' be­fore the court house door inStatesboro, Georgia, on the firstTuesday in October, 1949, withinIhe legai hours of sale, the follow­ing described prOperly, levied onunder certain State and CountyCounty Tax fi. fa., for the years1942, 1943, 1944, 1945, 1946, 1947and 1948, in favor County of Bul­loch, State of Georgia againstLucille Brannen, hoiding 'an estatefor the life of Hampton Brannenlevied on as the properly of Lu:cille Brannen, holding an estatefOl' the life of Hampton Brannen10-lVit:
A life estate in lind 10 thnt cer­toln tract 01' )lul'ce) of land sltuute,lying und being in the 15471.h G.M. District of Bulioch County,GeorglO, containing onc hundl'ed
twenty�t.hl'ee (123) acrcs, more 01'less, and bound as follows: Northby lunds of M. A. Marlin eslale,
SIIERU'F'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly,
I will sell at public OUtCI'y, 10
the highest bidder, for cush, be­
fore the court house door in
Statesboro, Georgia, on the first
Tuesday in October, 1949, within
the legal hours of sale, the follow­
ing descrlbed property, levied on
under certain State and County
Tax fl. fa., for the years, 1942,
1943, 1944, 1945, 1946, 1947, and
1948, against Ciyde Smoke as iife
tenant, levied on us the pl'ollel'ly
of Clyde Smoke la-wit:
A' life est.ate In lind 1.0 thut cor­
tuln pUl'cel of lund containing 41.5
acres of land, more 01' less, ill the
47th G.M. District of said Sinle
nnd County and bound liS follows:
Nort h by Innds now 01' formerly
belonging to Beasley; East by
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Whereas, Mrs. A. H. Cribbs, ad­
minlstl'8lrix of N. E. O'Quinn Es­
tate, represents to the court In
her l)etition, duiy flied and enter­
ed on record, Ihat she has fully
administered N. E. O'Qulnn Es­
tute. Thi. is, Ihel'efol'e, to cite all
persons concel'ned, kindred nnd
credltol's, to show CHuse, If any
they can, why suld administratrix
should not be discharged from her
udminlstratlon, and I'ecelvo lettel's
of dismission, on the first Monduy
in October, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
9-29-4tc
OITATJON
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Notice is hereby given that
Mrs. F. N. Grimes has filed a
nelition under t.he provisions o(
Sections 113-1232, et seq .. of the
Code of Georgia, for the granting
of an order that no administration
Don'·t Wait
OITATION
BULLOCH COURT of Ordinury,
Mrs. J, R. Kemp, having mnde
apI»)ica tlon for twelve months'
support out of the Estate of J. R.
Kcmp, lind appraisers duly ap­
pointed to set apart the same hav�
ing filed their returns, all pel'sons
concel'ned are hereby required to
show cause before the Court of
Ordinary of said county on the
first Monday in October, 1949,
why suld npplicn lion should no�be grunt.ed.
This 25th day of August, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
9-29-4Ic
•
Have Your PEANUT PICKER, HAY PRESS,
and DIGGING EQUIPMENT Repaired NOW.
We C�1l Build You a TRACTOR-MOUNTED
PEANUT SHAKER To Fit ANY Tractor.
We Build piCKUP ATTACHMENTS For Your
Picker,
OITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly,
To All Whom II May Cancel'll:
MI's. J. W. Cone, having applied
for guardianship of t.he person
and property of J. W. Cone. notice
is given that said' application will
be heard at, my office at ('en
10'Clock u.m, on the first Mondayin October, 1949, next.
I This September 6. 1949.F. L WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
9-29-4to
Statesboro lIaebine
Company
High in QUALITY••• Low in PRICE
DOWN
24 MONTHS TO PAY
'IICI $229H CASH
OTHIR MODUS .IOM
-
"89!J TO '379!1HERE'S WHAT YOU GET •••
FULL 7 CUBIC FOOT --:AI'ACl'l'Y -Shelves IIr­
ranged so Coods may be stored or removed easil)'.
SPACE FOR FROZEN FOODS-Freezes and stores
up to 21 pounds oC Crozen Coods. Freezes Cust,
STORAGE TRAY FOR MEATS-IS pounds of
meal can be kept Cresh for days in large tra),.
HUMIDRAWER FOR VEGETABLES-Moist cold
keeps up to 'A bWlhel of vegetables erisp and fresh.
�
l'Uit �1Qe Sf4te 7�1
GEO'GIA POWER\
New Horizontal Styling
The new hori.
1.Onlal lincs or
Ihc DeLuxe,7
Hcfrigerator
Mend with 1II0J.
efn kitcheos,
Kitchen8 Jook:
IUfKer and more
iilfealllUned.
COMPAIY
------------------.---------------------------
01 the estate of F. N. Grtrnos is
neCC8sal'Y and all creditors and
other interested persons UI'O be+c­
by required to show cause nt the!
Court of Ordinary of sulci county,
on the first Monday in October,
1949, why said petition should not
be granted,
This September 6, 1949.
GEORGIA, Bulioch Counly I The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 8, 1949
To Ihc Ordlnnry or Snirl County:
lInT��I�j�I���,I� l��. �r' �;c���'/jllll(;! ��
Milton Lee, dcccnscd, Rhn,v('th
thut the estuto or snld riccI'lisNI
consists of the following dcscrtb­
cd lund, to-wit. 1111 of til lnud of
the sRid estate. together with 11l1�
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnm-y, provomonts thereon, conslsllng or
Bulloch County, Ca. one hundred fifty (15U, ItCI' S,
9-29--4to MJC ruure 01' less, lying, being UIlQ
------'----__ stt ue to In 111(' 1209lh Dlst rlct. C.
M., Bulloch County, Gu., lind ofGEORG�A, Bulloch County, 1111 pcrsonul property of suid estule
Miss Nancy Jones and Z ' L end thut for' the purpose of IlH�'lllg
Jones havina applied flS E .Cl(� I : dehts o� cI,c('(llised und Ior dlstr-l­
for probat.e in solemn fOl'r�;X.��ut1�� button. It IS I1CCCSS,lIl'Y In sci! thl'
lost will and testament of Will' auld lund. 'Vhel'�lol'(", Pct!IIOIlCI'
A, Jones, of said County, 'f,�'� pruys uri order dl1'cctlng- cltntion
heirs at iaw of said Willi A
10 Issue lind be published liS lite
Jones are hereby requlr 1 �m �
I
law requtrcs: lind IF no good
pear at the Court of 01'3,< a eP, cause be shown 10 the contrary,
said County on t.he nl'Slll1��d�� YOUI' Petitlonel' be �I'unt.e,d leAve
In October, 1.949, next, when I'mld to sell said lund,
appllclltion fol' lll'obllie will bol W. G.. NEVJLL,", Petillon",'.heo�d Bulloch COlIl't or O,'<liI1I1I'Y, Scp-F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnlll·Y. 101111101' 'I'el'lI1, 1949.9�29-4tc Upon I'ending the fOl'egoing pc.
filion, iI is OI'dC'I'cd that cltntlon
ISlolW.' "wl'l'in and be published us
the law �pqllh'cs,
10'. T. WILLIAMS, Ordlnnry.
Bulloch County, Ga.
house and a tenant hOUle, with
4 rooms, and about 35 large pecan
trees located on laid lancla. The
rlll'm is well lulled for .tock rail'
ing, and Ia equipped with runnlnll
water, lights, and telephone ser­
vice Is available,
EXEOIJ1'OIt'S H.\I.E or.' I.AND The term. of 88le are CASH,There will be sold belore the IIl1d the 88le will be held withincourthouse clool' in Statesboro, the legal hours or sale, on OctoberGCUI'g:ill, on Ihe fh'st Tuesdny In 4th, 1949,
OCIO" I', 1049, uic following des- This September 6th, 1949.crtbed PI'OpCI'ly, to-wit:
The L. ,I. Swinson Eslale lands, PAUL NeSMITH,
consist inl; of nbout 104 ucres, 10- as E••cutor of the wlU of
r'uf rd ill Iho I�Ofllh Dlst rtct, G.M., Lindsay J. SWinlOn, deceased,
�foI'1131�11:�yCI;,1I��II��yBc�I1�I'!:��n��� W. G, NEVILLE,
Smith lind Old Snvnnnah Road; Attorney ror the Executor.
Enst by lunds or Mrs. J. 1':. Win- _9_-29_-4_t_c__".,._ _skt, J 1?l11cr Collins and BlII Mi- Arrange furniture and furnish-
���;II1��,','tI�n�Y ir���s b�f i��d��) Ings so that they will be useful
Bell Gl'Ilcly NeSmith, nnd being I
to the family and make traffic
tho hOllle plueo of thl:' Inte Llnd� cosy. Bring out the good poInts of
SHY J. Swln:-inn. This (UI'1ll hUM dOOI'S, windows, and nils by:i�JO��� n° /���'I�:I'�� Ci\l:ti�:,�!�{�I����� balancing furniture arrangement.s
IInci I.hl'I'(I (11'(' U 7�l'Oomcd dwelling ul'ound them.
D-29-4tc
The'CS R ter Says:
ISEL�""SHOP
Said the CS Rooster to the wise old 0'W[,
When it comes to buying food you're a sly old fow[.
¥ou'ye [oarneJ th�t a 'Woman can always saye more
At her COllrteollS, thrifty Colonial Store.
Not just one wonderful buy, but wonderfully low prices
on everything you buy-that's the real wisdom of shop­
ping. Every Colonial customer knows she can bring in
her shopping list on any day of the week-Friday or the
following Wednesday-and find the same low, money­
saving prices plainly marked on everything,
But you'll find many extra savings in addition to steady
savings at Colonial Stores, These are our "bonus spe­
cials"-the benefits of advantageous purchases and lower
market contlitions which we always pass on to you.
No wonder, then, that women who shop wisely are the
ones who shop regularly at Colonial Stores! Compare
prices for a week, or a mOllth, and you'll becoille a steady
Colonial oustomer, too,
For consistent sayings eyery. 'Jay,
Shop the C S Rooster way.
COLONIAL STORES
I
tho mantel in the living room nnd
rcllcctcd In the mlrr I' WUs u ccn­
trul urrungom nt or glnellall, ns-
t I'S, and dnlsy chrysnnt hernurns,
Crystul cUIl(�lcslicks with crystal
ph asnnts WCI'C used 011 t he pinna.
The bride's tnblo, overluld with
It hnndmudc linen cutwork cloth,
MISS J'OSTINtl AKINS
IS ·OI'lNTRAI. FIOUM
AT MOitNINO I'ARTY
Miss Polly Hodges entertained
u l orh home Monday morning
with a Coca-Coin party honnrlng
Miss Fostlne Akins, brlde-eloct of
Sept ember 3.
Mixed summer flmvcl'S adorned
the homo and guests WOJ'e served
open - faced SlUl\tWichcs, pickles,
olives, potuto chips, cookies, and
Cocu-Colus.
Miss Akins was presented a din­
ner pinto In her chinn pattern.
In n contest Miss Brannen won
a dainty handkerchief. Others
present were Mrs. Ben Turner,
Misses Agnes Blitch, Annie Sula
Brannon, Barbara F I' n n k II n,
Elaine West, and Mury Jeanette
Agan.
Suuesboro
Back to School
and Col1ege
SOC I E'T Y
"'ra, .�rl1eat Brnnnen �1'l\h'IJhuno 212
was ccntcred with the rnrco-ttcr­
ed wedding cuke beaut iflllly em­
bossed und topped wlth Ihe mlnl­
folds lit the hipline, ucr nylon uture bt-ldo lI�ld groom posed be­
bonnet was trimmed wlth nuuch- fore wedding bells, f'lunked by
Ing osu-tch t.lps. She WOI'C long rive - branched silver candclbra
satin guuntlets. holding lighted candles.
l Icr bouquet wua of I'OSO I.IstCI'S Wedding napkins were hunded
with puffs of delicute (link tnccfon out by Mike Kennedy, I luny John­
und tied with permtcr und delicate son Jr.. Linda Pound und Diane
pink saun ribbon. The brldes- Brannen. Serving block Ice cream
mulds, Misses Myrttec Prosser and Indivldunl cukes In the dining
und Jessie Cu 1'0 I Leggette, sister 1'00111 wore Misses Patsy Hugnn.
of tho groom, wore melon pink Polly Hodges, Agnes Blitch, BUI··
satln frocks rashioned like thu t bum Frunklin, Marjorie Clnxton
worn by the maid of honor with nnd MI'S. Ben Turner, Sel'ving
mutohing bonllets und guuntlets. mints were Fay Hugill find Mury
Theil' bouquets were pUI'plc ulld \-Veldon Hendricks,
luvcndCl' uste)'s with puffs or In- Mrs. Cliff Bntdley dirccted the
vande I' lueelon tied wllh ptll'plo guests to the gift 1'00l11S whel'e
und lavender ribbons. Mrs. Don BI'unllcn lind Ml's. R.
The petite brunette bride, given .1. l(cnnedy Jr. pl'Csld d. Mrs. Fred
in mal'l'inge by her fathel', wOI'e i)al'ley kept the bl'ide's book.
wit h hel' wedding gown of peurl- Punch wus served 011 the luwn
toned duchess satin and chuntilly I by Misses Elizabeth Thomas, JoneIncc, u ticI'd veil or illusion at- Richardson, Lila Ann CanueUe,
tached to a Mary Queen of Scots lind Sybil Griner. ASSisting in
cap bordered with mutching ohan- serving were Mrs. T. W. Rowe,
lilly luce. SHUn-covered bull.ons MI's: CccII CUl1ueUe, Mrs. Ruby
extended down tho buck from t.he Durden, and Mrs. Grady Smith.
yoke to the hipline. Greeting und entel'tuining the
The filted sleeves wel'e bulton- guests on tho lawn were Mrs.
J. W. Brool<s. Mrs. John GI'UPP:
Mrs. M. B. Hendricks nnd Mrs.
Of Boston, Massachusetts
The First Mutual Life Insurance Company
Chartered In America
Takes Pleasure In Announcing The
Appointment Of
MrE. J. P. Foy
OItANOFATIiJilU'S IIIIILI!l
OAIIII";O AT W",OOlNG
gladioli and ctn-yannthcmums with
wide white satin rtbbon cuscudlng
from lt, marked the center of the
altar design. Law white pottery
bowls of white flowers were used
at each end of the tillar ralling,
Preceding the ceremony, Mrs.
Roger Holland, organist. presented
R program of nuptlnl music. Bil­
ly and Bobby Hollund sang duel.
arrangements of "Thine Alone,"
and "Because,"
With a dainty hnnderkerchllef
used by her aunt, Mrs. Juhan
Brooks, lit her wedding 18 years
ago, tucked into her grnndfuther's
Bible, Miss Helen Johnson, dough­
tor of MI'. und Mrs. Hurry John­
son, was marr-ied Sunday 10 W.
R. Leggette, of )-I uh i I'll, at un uf­
tcrnoon ceremony solemnized at
the First Methodist Church. Rev.
John Lough officiated in one of
tho most beautiful weddings of
Ushcl's were Bill Brigl11ull, of
Huhirll. lind Fred Darley. Grooms­
men were Hornce Down ing, of
Deland, Fin., brothOl'·in-l»w of the
The lIrch over the choir loft groom; Riliph Huff of Dorlen,
'Was covered with smilax und George Riley and Johnny BI'8I1-
g I' ac e f u I background gl'eenery, nen. R. F. Leggette was his son's
combined stately palms with plu- best mnn. Mike Kennedy nnd Hul'·
mosa and Oregon ferns. Lacy' I'y Johnson Jr., brothel' of the
plumosH veiled the pruyer )'nils. bride, lighted the candles.
Tall whit.e standards filled with Miss Lila Brady, the bride's
white gludioli and white chl'ysun· maid of honor, WOre a turquoise
themums were int.e)'spersed with saUn wit.h a yoke of sheer nylon
cathedral candles In seven brunch· attached to the bodice with a saUn
cd cnndelubl'u. An UI'l1 filled with fold. The fl}TI skirt featured satin
Too muny colol'S and too many
fuhrics in one 1'00111 ure confusing.
Repeut the pl'inclpul fabric in Im­
portnnt places throughout t.he
room unci use one or more other
fubrics in Jess Important SI1OIS.
the season.
THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL
lJFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Puul Sauvo.
M,'. nnd M,·s. Leggette le[l.
during the urterl1ool1 fot· n wed­
ding trip to the malinta ins in
North Carolina. Upon theil' re­
turn they will cccupy an apart·
m�nt with Mrs. W. W. Edge 'on
Zcttel'OWel' avenue. The bride
truveled in a powder blue gabul'­
dine suit wilh n white salin
blouse unci brown accessories. She
wore her orchid as a lapel COI'­
sage.
She will be glad to discuss, without obligation: the
applicat ion of New Englund Mutual's liberal und flexible
policy contracts t.o per�onal and business needs.
cd to Iho wdst Ilncl formed pointH
over the hands. The bodice wns
utt.uched to t.ho nylon net yoltc
by u heavy snUn fold bordered
with chnnt.llly lace. The full sltirt
extended to f01'111 a court tl'uin.
She carried her grandfather's
Bible, salin-covered, and caught
with white purple-t.hroated
orchid showered with tubc roses.
The bride's mother chose, for
he I' daughter's wedding, a mul­
bel'I'Y und lilac tissue faille with
an orchid corsage. Her summel'
felt hat with double-rim effect
wus lilac with u mulberry veil.
'Pho gl'oOln'1i mother wus gowned
In brown crepe and sutin with
brown hat and acce:;sories. Mrs.
W. B. Johnson, patel'nul grand­
mothe!' of tho bride, wore black
sheel' crepe with black nccessol'ies.
M,·s. J. S. Cowurt, of Garfield,
maternal gl'Ondmothcl', wore navy
crepe with black nccessories.
Both wore corsages or pink cnr-
01lt-or·Town OUI!Mh
Among guests coming fl'om II
distance were Mrs. Joseph \V.
Smith, B. B. Wntkil1s, or Reids­
ville; Mr. al1(l Mrs. Franklin
Toole and dllughter. Marcilcne, of
GnI'field; M,·. and M,'•. Hugh Leg­
gette, Miss Ruth Hurr, Earl Leg­
gette, or FOl't Lauderdale, Fin.;
MI'. and Mrs. Horace Downing or
Deland, Fla., Mrs. Sam Page of
Aiken, S. C., Mrs. J. S. COWnI·t
Iond 'sons, Ben and AndrC'w, andM,·s. Sara Cowart of Garfield:Mr. and Mrs. John Cowart and
daughtel', Sue, of Millen; Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Youngblood, of Jesup,
Miss June Collns, B. C. DeLoach,
Claxton; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Brooks, Panama City, Fla.; M,·s.
G. M. Riley and Wnltcr Riley of
Rutherford, N. J.
LUNmlEON AT DINNI!lIt BtlU.
•
"Fnllnnfl, in Acllo,,"
"Meet Me in St. Louis" . ••
this might wen have been the theme
song of Woodmen field representatives out
to win all·expense trips to the Society's field
conference In St, Louis this month.
More than 200 field men will be guests at
this meeting. , • their reward for achieving
the best scores in persistency. i,e.. the low·
est percentage of lapses amoDg the memo
.
bership applications they have written.
The longer you keep it. the more valuable
your Woodmen membership becomes.
Along with safe, sound life· Insurance pro­
tection. Woodmen also enjoy many "plus"
benefits from Woodcraft's fraternal
activities.
As Representative
HARVEY II. WILSON
GtlNERAI. AOtlNT
Savannah, Georgia
nations.
Formu' Rccel)tlon
Following the ceremony, a I'e·
ceptlon was held at the home of
the bride's parents. The guests
wel'c greeted by Mrs. Alfred Dol'­
man and introduced to the receiv­
ing line rOl'med in the living room.
A bridal motif of green and while
pre v ai 1 e. d in the decol'ations
throughout the home.
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society'
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
RAY BLISS, District Manager
P. O. Box 634--Statesboro, Ga.-Phone 437-J
Office now located in the same place with Gem
Jewelry Stote at No.2 South Main Street in
the Sea Island Bank Building. CI'ystal candelabru with lighted
t8pef� were used on each end o� Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson========::::=================-..:.�.:...=:.:..::::.:....::..:=:...:::=-.: were hosts Sunday at a luncheon
a t the Dinner Bell. Covers were
laid for Miss Helen Johnson, W.
R. Legette, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Legette, Miss Jessie Cm'ol Leg-Igette, Bill Brigman of Hahira,
Mr. ;:1I1d Ml's. HorDce Downing of
Deland, lOla., Ralpll Huff Qf Da­
I'ien, and MI' .nnd Mrs. Hat'l'),
Johnson.
BY
PAltTll'lS OONTlNUI!l
FOR BIIIDI'l-ELI!lOT
Miss Helen Johnson, whose
mal'l'lag9 took piace at a beauti­
ful ceremony, was the central
figure at a bridge party Wednes·
day aft.ernoon as hel' aunt, Mrs.
J. B. Johnson, entertained at her
home with a lovely bridge party.
M b.ed summer flowers were
used in lhe decorations. The host­
ess served a frozen salad coul's�
Her girt to Miss Johnson was a
blanket.
For high score, Mrs. Zach
Smith was awarded a dainty. teu
apron. AI linen handkerchief went
to Miss Polly Hodges for low.
Guests were invited for four
tables.
1._ .... ' .. a find, indeed. , ,
in wonderful, wearable' covert.
This Pat Perkins step-in
coot dre .. has button opening
and % length sleeves.
Fall shades of green, tan,
or g"e)'. c'-., 1411 to 24%.
lit.
4-door Custom V-S Ford Sedans,
��!P���t�� t.���v�����
While Sidewall Tires.
nn� other Pat Pel'itins
FLASH! $5.95I :zs
tlf(JfJ()lJS.
. sw.,1WI
Your
FILM to $10.95.
with the 1\lost 1\10 d e r 0
REOULAR OR "JUlIIBO"
I'RlNTS
RAPID
SERVICE
Clifton Photo Servic.e
BROOKLET :14 I'Jnst 1\rllln - St;utcsbul'o
Statesboro's Largest Department StoreGEORGIA
Visit
MINKOVITZ'
BARGAIN
PARADIS�
Third Floor
Bocomize
GuuJ'antced mothproofing.
Lasls fOi' the life of the
garmcnt. Full Qt. 198.
Sheels
81x99
Good quulil.y. WOI·th $1.98.
Now only 169.
Cases
42x36
A mighty good pillow case
at only 49c
Pillows
Standul'd size feather pil­
lows at un all time low
price of
'1.69
Spreads
Full douhle bed size. Lovely
chenille sprcads thut should
retail nt $3.98. 2.98Now only'
Shirts
Men's white and fancy dress
shirts bought to I'e- 147tuil to $2.98. Now' •
Pajamas
Men's broadcloth pajamas.
Sizes u, b, c, d. Fancy pat­
terns. $2.98 val. 2.29
Sweaters
Ladies' 100 percent woo i
.
slipovel' and coat 198styles. $2.98 value.
�,�9.�!!e�pe blue
denim, sanfurized. 119Sizes 1 to 10, now •
Ove'ralls
Children'S blue I denim, vat·
dyed .. In sizes from 1 29'1 to 5. Now •
Shirts
Children's back· to - school
polo shkts. Fancy patterns
worth 98c. Now 49c
Prints
. ,
More than 500 yards of fast
colol', new fall pat· 29tel'lls.- 49c val. 36,in. C
Dresses
. I
SpeCial group ladies cotton
house and street dresses.
Bought to sell at 149$2.98. Close out ut •
Dresses
L9vely new fall and win tel'
styles in ladies' French crepe
dl'�sses. To close out 2.99qUick at only
Dresses
5 doz. pretty little cotton
fl'ocks. Sizes 1 to
1 006. WOl'th $1. 98. •
Shoes
Last call fOi' ladles and chil- I
dren's Sum mel' footweaJ'. IValues 1.0 $6.99 To 1 00close out at only • )
Stlltcsboro'.
Largest IlcIUlrtmont Storo
SOCIETY I
Mr. and Mrs. Tom P. Donald- The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 8, 1949son and son Tommy, Mr. and
_
Mrs. Charles Galach, and Joe N E V I L S day night of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mr. and Mra. J. V. Andenon:Goddard, of Atlanta, spent the Rowe. Mr. and Mrs. Penton Andenonweek end with Mr. and Mrs. J. Delmer Holllngsworth of Bu- and sons, Jack and Jerry, Mra.B. Sargent and Mr. and Mrs. Jim lord, S. C" visited during the E. A. Ru.hlng, Mill Edith RUlh.Donaldson and other relatives. weekend with Mis. Maude White
Mr. and M..... Charles Perry Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Duggm- and MI'. lind M,'s. J. T. MIII'lin. and .I.lers. Ing and Bob RUlhlnl, were
The bride, who will be given In and sonl, Charles and Tom, and family,
Miss Audrlo Shurnnns and MI'. lind M,'s. Oaruell Lnnter Mr. lind MI'S. Slaton Lanter 01 spend the day luests Sunday of
mut'rfuga by hoi- brother, Captaln Mrs. Rosa Perry, or Savlinnah,
Mis. St.rlckland or Pembroke were lind family wore vl.llol'. In SII- Brunswick were weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ne.mlth.Fred W. Scott, of Columbia, S. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. guests Sunday
of Mr. lind Mrs, vuunnh lust mondny, 01 M,'. lind Ml's. W. A. LImier.
C., will have her stater. Mrs. WII- H. Ramsey during the week end. Alex Anderson. ,
lIum D. Anderson, of Valdosta, as Mrs. Mamie Hall Porritt left Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and
Mrs. Tom Nevils visited durlng Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Parrlsh, According to livestock special.
son 01 Statesboro spent Sunday the weekend wlth MI'. und Mrs. Miss Betty Jo Pan-ish and Mrsher matren of honor and Miss Tuesday for Washington, D. C.,
wtht Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes. Henl'Y Burnsed. Henry W. Sapp of Do�glas, wCl'� Ists, plenty of cool water, I8ltElizabeth Smith as her maid 01 where she will vilit her slster, weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. and shade are vitally Important tohonor. Mrs. Maud Andenon. Mr. and Mrs. AVfry Brugg of M,·s. Otis Wlllel's find son, Mrs. John W. Davis. Mis. Parrish will beer cattle durlnK the hot sum-MI'. Edenfield's best man will Mrs. R. H. Rowell and daugh- Savannah spent Thursday with �1�1��d JC�'��\�� s:;'�nn"�'"I���I��� remain hel'e for • week or two. mer months.be Captain Knox Blue, of Fay- ter, Betty, of Savannah, and Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunsonettcvllle, N. C. Ushers will be and Mrs. William Rowell and and Mr. and Mn. Dan McCor- last week with Mr. and Mrs. JohnBernard Scott, brother of the daughter, Barbara Ann, of Louls- mick the first of the week before B. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.bride; Gene L. Hodges, Thomas ville, Ky., were week end guests going to Tampa, Fla., where he Harvey Anderson.M. Forbes, Delruy L. Bilby, and of Miss Elizabeth Smith. will become a manager with the Tho Rev. Cccll Wlrnborly of1-IUI'old Long. H. L. Brunson was the guest Graham Jones Paper Company, Brooklet was u supet' guest Frl-No invitations have been issued I-----� .
_but I·elat.ives and friends are in­
vited.
A reception will be held imrnc­
diutely after the ceremony nt the
home of the bride.
,II!lNKINS-ZETTEROWI'lR
Mr. and Ml's. Sam W. Jen­
kins, of Statesboro, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Charlotte, to Henry ZetteroweJ',
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles WII-,Ham Zettel'owel', of Statesboro.
Rl!lllI'lARSAI. I'AIITY
Central Ga. Gas Co. Inc.
Exquisite In every detail were
Ihe decorations und table appoint­
ments for the buffet supper given
by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy
Jr. at the Forest Heights Coun­
try Club Saturday evening fol­
lowing the rehearsal for the
Johnson-Legette wedding.
The linen' covered tuble had
crystal candelabra holding white
tupers at each end. Attached to
the candelabra were nosegays of
porn porn chrysanthemums show­
ered with white satin 1·lbbons.
The buffet menu offered baked
hum on 8 large sliver tray, cas­
seroles of peas and mushrooms
uu gralin, sea 'foam salad in in­
dividual molds, served from a sli­
ver tray, relish tray with pick­
les, olives and sturred celery, iced
len, and coffee. The dessert
course was vanilla ice cream top­
ped with chocolate confection,
and Individual party cakes.
Members of the bridal party,
out·ot-town guests and relatives
comprised the supper guests.
The bride presented her nt­
tendants flat sliver in their pat­
terns. The groom gave usher�
groomsmen garnet cuff links.
Mike Kennedy and Hurry John­
son Jr. were given identification
bracelets.
•
Watch This Space Each
Week!
Personals'
•
Mrs. George Riley and son,
Wulter, left Monday for theil'
home in Rutherford, N. J., after
a visit with relatives and at­SOOTT·EDI'lNFIELD WEDDING tending the wedding of her niece,
PLANS ARI'l REVI'lALI'lD Miss Helen Johnson.
The weddi'ng of Miss Helen Mrs. R. S. Willson returned
Scott, daughter of Mrs. F red Tuesday to her home with her
Scott and the late Mr. Scott, of daughter, Mrs. Virgil Donaldson,
Statesboro, to William Allen Ed- urLel' spending the summer with
enfield, of Statesboro, son of Mr. her sons in East Orange, N. J.,
lind Mrs. Allen B. Edenfield, of and Malverne. N. Y.
Rocky Ford, will take place Wed- Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Willson, of
nesday, September 15, at 5:30 0'- East Orange, N. J., are spending
clock In the afternoon, at the this week with his sister, Mrs.
First Baptist Church. The. Rev. Virgil Donaldson, and family.
George Lovell Jr. will officiate.
I
Judge J. 1.. Renfroe spent the
Mrs. William Smith will be the week end with his son, Superin­
ol'ganist and William Smith will tendent Carl Renfroe, and family,
sing. of Waynesboro.
OOVEI� TO
1\llICon and Roturn $4,14
Atlanta Imd Itt!turn $0,70
Lv. Dovel' 8:57 AM ..
PHONE 584STATESBORO, GEORGIAAI'. MaconA,'. Allnntu
11:30 AM
1:40 PM
Ask Thlkct Agent ror rarcH 11Iu1
IMlheduh.!" t.u ull utllwr dusl-inRtlolis
Greater powe.. per gallon
Lower cost per load
j
!.
I.
�Ut
VOGUE
You've found the answer if .you're looking for a
truck with a master load of power plus record­
smashing economy. That's what you get in Chev­
rolettrucks with their Thrift.Malter and Load·Master
Valve·in.Head engines. These world·famous truck
engines develop more power per gallon of gas and
c deliver the load at lower cost than any other
engines of their size now in usel Come in and see
these Advance.Design trucks todayl
ADVANCE-DESIGN
'RUCKS
f'ecrtur/ng: VALVE-IN·HEAD ENGINES-_ p._ .... gol1on,lo_
co.t po' load • DIAPHRAGM "RING CLUTCH-Smooth ""go••m.nt •
SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS-Quick, .mooth .hlllln. • HYPOID
REAR AXLES-5 tim•••t,onglr than .plral bo•• 1 typo. DOUIU-ARnCII-
LAT�D BRAKES-Campi... drivlr cont,al • WIDE-IIASE WHEELS-Inc ....
II.. mlloag•• ADVANCE·DESIGN STYLlNG--Wlth tho cab that .._h ..
• BALL·TYPE STEEIIING-Ea.lor handling • UNIT-DESIGN 10DIES­
p..eI.lon bulh
Excidngly new-Ihe V.n�ck bodice, gathered dOle
. • . Ihe skirr, narrow, ye, newly mobile. Peplum
..weeps 10 'bright medallipn .'•. panel llaaa f.
.a, '&he side.i RayQn lissue faille in your :f.vori�
-"des. Reguiar and Half Sizes.'
22,95 PREFERRED BY MORE USERS THAN THE NEXT rwo MAKES COMBINEDI
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.I'enry�s
Shop HEN R Y
, S First PHONE: 101 STATESBORO, GA.60 EAST'MAIN ST.
('11 ill two places Sal urday 0[1('1'­
noon whilC' u(ljllsllng u br-lt nt
Ihe gtn. I h.' WIIS c'lII'1'h'd to tuc
nulloch County llnsplful nnd the
1)1'0\(('11 bn ill'S were sot.
Mrs, W. 1], LeL' visited I' 11I1I\'(ls
lit J tlncsvillc lust week.
Hnymond Poss lind rluughtor,
I ntsy, vlslted I'pint lvos HI Union
Point IIlId Af hcns Sundny.
Miss M!lI'Y ARI1C's Fluke. of Su-
'l'I-IOi'\IPSON-nn}\NNEN
IIIC!"
\/811111111, spr-nl tilt:' week end here
Immediately nf'ter the wedding, with her parents.
The rmu-rlugo of Miss Betty Mr. und Mrs. Thompson entertulu- Miss llcnu Cox, of Suvannuh,
Thompson. daughter of Mr. and cd with u reception on the lawn spent wednesday hero as guest
M-I's. Orin Thompson, of Oliver, nt their homo. of Miss .lirnmle L It Williams.
nnd wuuam Amason Brannen,
After the reception MI', and Ronald Dominy entertained a
son of MI'S, Shell Brannen and
Mrs. Brannen left for a short group of boys nnd glrls Itt the
the laic Mr. Brann n, of Stilson,
wedding trip, the bride traveling hom' of his parents Thursdaytook place at. ew Hope Method-
111 n dark green gabardine sull night with H bil'lhclflY purty.
ls! CI1Ul'ch III 5:30 o'clock wed-
willi chnmpugno tun ucccssortcs, J, II. Griffeth, who was tnken
nesday arternoon. August 31, with
When they return, 1\11'5. Brunncn ill ill Stutcsboro 'I'lun'sduy at tile
Rev. ,1. B. Hutchinson, former
will resume her tenching in. thc school ('onfcI'PIH'c und WIIS cur­
pnstor of the Brooklet-New Hope Stilson High School. lind Mr. rled to the Bulloch County Iln�­
ciml'g"(·. officinling. The rost.l'um
BrAnnen will contillllf-' hi!' college pltul [01' Ireulment, I'£'IUI'I1('1) to
of I he church hlte! un impl'ovlsed . S Iwol'1< ul Ahrlllllll11 Buldwin cal-I his
home hOl'e . �J1( ny,1111t�I' of SOllthern smilux unr1 Bos-
legc and the University of Geol'- MI', nnd MI's. I, loyd \,vo()(l�ocl<ton fi"l'lls with n bncJ<ground of
gin, and children. of Snvunnnh, vl�it-palms flnnked by lull buskets of
__ cd l'elHlivcs here during thc w('('k
white glHdioli betwecn foul' sevcn- MI', and M1'8. Lemm' "Vntel's cnd.
bl'ullcilcd cundclabra with burn-
and little daughter, of Memphis, Mrs. E, C. Wl.ltkins, ?to'irs. ,1. 1-1.
ing tOPCI'S,
Tenn" arc visiting relatives here. I-linlon, Miss Sam I-Ilntol1, and
The pretty bridc entered with
Mr. nnd Mrs, R. I_I. Edwllrds, of, Mrs. J. A. Powell und three chil-
her father and was met at. t.he
Snvnnnnah, und Mrs, J. D. Lonicl' dren, of Athens, Tcnn., spent tll('
altar by the groom and his best
and Miss Ann Laniel' . pent Sun- weck cnd ut Suvflnnnh
Beach,
mnn, Donald Brown.
day in Dublin wilh J. D:. Lunier, Mrs. Rubene :JOhnSOI1 and Miss
The bride wore a wedding dress
who is ill in the veteruns hos- Mynollu I-Ielldl'lx, of Suvunnnh,
of white slipper satin. The fill.ed pit.al there, WCI'� weel< �J1d gucsts of Mrs.bodice was fashioned with sweet-
B" f Columbiu S H. ['.
1-lendl'lx.
henrt. neckline and long, poinled James Ilnson,O I I ',U' Ml's W B. PBrl'ish, presidenl
sleeves. The full sldl't flul'cd into C., SpCllt
the weei< CIl( lCl'e WI 1
of t.he· w.S.C.S. of the Savannuh
A chapel truin. Her Nngcl'Up veil fl'iends. distl'ict. will leavc MondAY fol'
WI.IS fastened with fl coronet of Miss lnez Flnl<e hos
I'etlirned
Macon to nttend 11 study course
orunge blossoms. She carded a fl'om a two-week
visll wllh I'ela-
A� I,le Pustor's School in session
houquct centered wit.h a purple t.ives In Gl'een Cove Springs, Fin, Ill. Wesleynn College,
orchid.
I
Mr. und Mrs. Reginald 'Willers Miss Bessie Moore, of AtlaMn,
MI'S. A. E. Nesmith, sister of announce the birth of a son at spenl th� wcel< end h(,l'e wit.h hel'
the bl'ide, wOl'e a while (h'ess and Bulloch County Hospit.al Seplem· purcnt�, MI'. '"Id ,Ml's. Roland
carried a bouquet of asters und bel' 3, who hus been named H.ugh MoOl'c.
sleph3notis. Little Janelle Knight, Reginald. Before h?l' mal'rlOgc Misses Jenen IIno .JORn .lollll­
the flower gil'l, wore a black silk MI's. Waters was MISS Margaret SOil have returned to 11wil' home
crepe drcss
4' and a cOl'sage of Brinson, of Brooklet. here ufter spending fhe stimmel'
whil.e cm'nations, Miss June Brown entertained a with relutivcs in Sav81inah and
MI's. George Kelly gave a pl'O- group of young people at hel' hellman Bluff.
gram of wedding music and Mrs. home Friday night wit.h a peanut A meeting of Ihe Prayer Circle
Joe Ingram sang. balling. wus held ut the Methodist Church
The ushers were Billy Dan J. V. Shuman, ginner ut AIC1ut'" Mflnduy uftcrnoon in chuI'ge of
Thompson, Archie Nesmith JI'., mon's and Simon's gin, hud the Mr�. ',::J. Cl'omley and 1\1rs. \V.
John F. Brannen and W. S. 1-Ian- misfortune to huYe his arm bl'ok- 13. PUl'l'isll:
Oounty News->
B e troo
PillS, ,'O'rN ,\, nOUJIllt1'SON)
DENMARK
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Fa,rm l�oallS
MI'. unrt Mrs. Iloyt '1'lft'll1 unci
I
1\11'S, C, A. Zntteruwer vtslted
lit tlo dnugluc» were guests of rcfuuves In Snvnnnuh durlng 'the
Mr. nncl MI's. l lormun Jones week.
Sundny. Mr. und M,'s. S. P. Woodward
Miss Sylviu ZrttcI'ower' spent visited relatives at. Lnnlor Sun.
Inst week ns guest of Mr. nnd MI's. They were accompanied back
EAd McElveen ill Statesboro. home by Mrs, A. E. Woodward
1\11'. und Mrs. ,J .L. Lamb and who had spent a week with her
Emory and Miss Margurlte Ne-, daughter, Mr;s. Bertha Harvey,
vii motored 10 Chm-lot to N. C, Mr. and Mrs, M, J, PennIngton IJust Friday Ior Ihe day, : and children of Hattisburg Tenn. Stlltll.hllro, OIl.rKh. _ I'hllnll 4S6.MMI', lind MI's. M, Ii. Nell spent al'e guests of Mrs, R. T, Simmons, '- _
lust weekend 111 Hluf'ton S. C, I�_
MI', und MI'S, R, II. RYIII�, M,'., I
'
-------__
Lillun Johnson IIlId Ollllis H)'uls
lVel'" Sunci"y dl",,,'1' glle�l� of MI', S T' 0 P ! L 0 0 K ! BUY!and MI's. W111. II. 7,ell, :1MPH. 11, P. /Inri CUI'I'ol MillerWCl'e IJlIsinef;s visitors in Atlanlu
dUl'ing the wflnk.
Ml's, T. II. Ansley hns l'CIIIl'ned I10 hal' homo il\ Thompson, qu,urtel' 1.1 wcc!<'s visit wIth MI'. lind
Mrs. Jnol< Ansley And rnmlly,
IMr. und MI'S, .Inllle� Delli UI'kund Gello Dpnnllll'l( spent the
weekend Wi1h l'elntiveR Itt HCgl�.:
IleI',Mr. ond Mrs. hus. Strickland Iand lit tic Tommy spent the week- ;
end with Mrs
..
,J. A. Denmal'k.
11Mr. und Ml's. MOl'gull Wat.ers Ivisit.ed Mr. C. K Watel's in SIlV.during the wcelc MI'. \Vaters is •
slowly impl'oving.
IMr. unci Mrs. Chal'lic Denmurk,Mrs. Tom Dcnmurk or Ath�n\u _
and Mr. and Ml's. Owen D�nlmll'l\
qf Tanwa, Fla. spont. the wee�­
end Wit.h MI's. E. rr. SinlmOnS.
Franklin Zcttel'OW�11 and. Oel\o
Dpnmnrl� sl1on� Ihe w�ckenc1 �n
SavnnJlIlil "vilh l'phlllveH,
Mr. l1nt! Mrs. DanIel Akins and
Mr'. and Mrs. l!:ulus \Villiums and
I
I
family and MI'. und Ml's. Sowell IAnderson lind family, llnd Mr. und
Ml's, Oth" Akins and litlle
daugh·1und Mrs. Rufus
1 I
I I
I I
I
L
Truok owners in large numbers are switching to Dodge,
.'here's good reason why:
Dodge "Job·Rated" trucks give you more for your
1lI0n�>,r ..... "
Don't take our word for it, Come in. ji]mmine and
·"01"parc Dodge "Job·Raled" trucks with tiny other
.nake 01 truck,
Compare them, , , feature for feature ••• prlo. lor
price, , , value for value,
Switch to Dodge. Save money. , . first to last ... with
trucks that fit your job. , , and with famous Dodge
depelldabilit)' and long Iife,
Come in , , , lor a "good deal" and the bese truck
i Vt" t!11PIlt. you've ever made,
• • • Save· with these Features ISwitch to Dodge
Engine Features
• FAMOUS DODGE L·HEAD ENGINE, , , "Job·Rated" for your
loads. Saves gas, oil-cuts service expense.
• VALVE SEAT INSERTS, , , Resist wear, pitting, Reduce valve
grinding; preserve performance.
• REPLACEABLE, PREFITTED MAIN BEARINGS", precision, long·
life quality. Reduce maintenance costs.
• FULL CRANKCASE VENTILATION, , , removes crankcase fumes
and vapors. Protects engine parts.
• FULL·LENGTH CnlNDER COOLING , , , Uniform cooling of
cylinders, prevents distortion. , , reduces wear,
.
• 4-RING ALUMINUM ALLOY PISTONS, , , for top performance;
long bearing life; low oil consumption.
• FULL·PRESSURE LUBRICATION, , , positive protection of main,
connecting rod and camshaft bearings and camshaft drive.
• RUGGED 3-, 4-, or 5-SPEED TRANSMISSION." "Job·Rated" for
tile load, Carburized gears; heat-treated shafts; antifrictlon bearings.
• FULL FLOATING REAR AXLE-Hypold design; banjo-type hous·
ing , , . IIJob-Rated" for the load, Long life, .. low upkeep coal
• POWERFUL "JOB·RATED" BRAKES, •• CyclebOllded brake
linings (no rivets) prolong brake life.
• CROSS·TYPE STEERING.,. Sharp turning angle; ...Ier han·
cUing, .. simplified parking.
• SAFETY·LOCATED GAS TANKS,., outside the cab.,. � Insido,
Chassis Features
• SUPER FRICTION CLUTCH ... extra-large friclin"1' p,'" .. "1)-
Ruted" for smooth action and long life,
LANNIE F. SIMMONS • • •
PARKER MOTOR CO,
Sylv:tnia, Ga,
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.
Cab Featur';s
DISTRIBUTOR
TATTNALL MOTORB
Glennville, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
MONEY FVRNISJltlD l'I,ymcnt I'lan AdJuMtnbiu
,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
..J
l'1I0�II'TLY To "our Need ..
w. lU. NEWTON, Loan Agent
!!in" hland Baulk Building
'SCHOQL SUPPLIES
Statesboro Office Equipment Company
(F. S. PRUITT)
39 E. MAIN STREET - PHONF.:; 520
For Your Convenience We Carry 1\ COIl1l)lete Linc
S'l'UDENTS-
Hectogr'aph and Refills
Duplicators and SuppliE\s
Desks and Accessories
Stapling Machines
Gem Clips, Thumb Tacks
Rubber Bands (AssOI'ted)
Metal Waste Baskets
Per:lCiI Sharpeners
Scotch Tape, Dispensers
Map Tacks
Dictionaries
Deluxe Ring Binders,
3-Ring Zipper Cases
Esterbrook Pens, Points
Scripto Pens and Pencils
Shaeffer Pens and Pencils
Printing Outfits
Speedball Drawing Pens
Higgins Drawing Ink
Tempera Colors
Letter Files
'l'EACHERS-
Primary Tablets
PrimarY Pencils
No-Roll Crayons
Cravola Crayons
Scissors
Paste and Muscilage
Modeling Clay
2-for-5c Pencils
5c Pencils
Pocket Pencil Sharpeners
Composition Books
2-Ring Notebooks
3-Ring Notebooks
Fillers for All Tvpes
Compasses and Protractors
Construction Paper
Drawing Paper
TraCing Paper
12-Color Art Sets
Paint Brushes
Clip Boards
-MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY-
I
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
SALES & SERVICE
STA'llESBORO
----
GEORGIA
----
DEALER
We Have a Complele Selection
of Wenther Bil'd Posturlzed Shoes
�
'�
I'
For extra flexibility, fit �;d
wear, alway. In.I.1 on th...
famous slyle sho.. 'CIenlifi. i
caily deSIgned 10 aid normal,
development.
I THf fAVORlTf SHOf STORfStatesboro19 North Main Street
LEGAL ADS
SALE UNDI!lR l'OWJIllt
IN SECUIU Y IlJIIJllIl
GEORGIA, Bulloc;, CounlY,
Under uuthorlty of tho POWCl'S
of sule und convcyonce contnlncd
In the security deed given by
l lenry Wutson und JUlllc Wutson
to SeD Island Bank on SeplcmbCI'
�4, 1948, recorded In Book J77
puge 169, In the office of t h�
Clerk of Bulloch SUI'OI'lol' Court
the undersigned will, on tho fh'si
Tuesday In October, 1949, wlthln
the legal hours of sale, before the
courthouse door in said county,
sell at public outcry to t.he hlghesl
uldder, for cosh, the property can.
veyed thereln.vlz.
Thut certain lot or pureel of
land, with Improvements thereon,
lying and being In the Clt.y of
Stutesbel'o, Bulloch County, GeOl'.
gin, fronti.ng North on JUIllCS
Sll'eet fIfty feet nnd I'unnlng be.
twcen parullel lines one hundl'cd
lind twenty-five feet, bounded
Nort.h by said str'eet, Elist by
IlIlIds of Abraham Slate!', South
hy lands of Dlljie LuwI'ence. unci
Wesl by lands of Debbie Asbul'Y,
Suld sale to be made fol' the
purpose of enforcing payment of
the Indebtedness secured by suid
secllrity deed, now in defauU. A
deed will be execuled 10 the PUI'·
CllllSCI' conveying title in fee �im­
pic,
This Augus. 26, 1949,
SEA ISLAND BANI<
By I<ERMIT R CARR,
Cashier, ,
HINTON BOOTH, AI.t,ol'ney,
9-29-4lC H{3
U:TTJIllt 0.' ADMINISTRATION
GEOHGIA, BulioCll County,
To all whom it may concern:
G. M, Curry having, ill propel'
form, applied to me for permanent
letter of administration on the
estate of H, A. Alderman, lule of
suid county, this is to cite all and
singulal' the creditors und next. of
kin of suid deceased 1.0 be and ap­
peul' at my office within the time
ullowed by Juw, und show cause,
if. any they can, why pel'manent.
administration should not. be
gl'unt.ed to said peti t.iancr on the
suid deceased's estate.
I
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Atlanta, briniini more than 1,000 noted In the prolP'Hl or le.pe.
leading farmer. and ranchen I doza, The 'Icreaae h., almootfrom over the nation to the state. doubled .Inee 1940 an Ineren.�Next week, September 11-18, It I. hoped that they will be im-
'
will be of especial interest 1.0 preued wlth the proFe•• made whIch haa been clotely Blloelat;
Bulloch county f..mera. FOI' next In green ,cover crepe that I. ex. cd wIth the Increalle In aman
week i8 Geol'gla Soil Conservatlon peered to made thl. wIn tel" iraln.,
Week und "II over tho state furm- J
A signIficant phase In the ex.
panslon of soil.buildlni and 11011- THill IIIIRAL"_"'" Ptt, y_
SEEITandJ'Ofl want11-
·
PIlla6-]fRDl/JlI)'
I
understand I can have that at extra coat
-how muchP"
Well, sir, �he news i� .ood. Plenty good.
;Week Set Aside
for Conservation
ers Ul'C being culled all to recog­
nize Gcorgiu's stake in u state­
wide conservation program. They
UI'O being asked to observe lhe
week by putting bettcr conserva-
tion methods Into pructlce,
.
This special event has three
objectives:
'
(11 To call to the attontlon 01
all Oeorgia people, both on the
furms and in the towns and cities,
t.he need to conserve, improve
and· develop the state's soil, wa·
tel', forest, and wildlife l'esourccs.
(2) To encourage farmers, with
The lIew e'lerior beauty of tbe 1950 Studebaker pauen,er can I••bow-a tn thl. view or the Challlpion help fl"Ol11 their soil conservutlon
C!()II\·c:rlil,lc. IClchly apl)()lllt� Interior. keep pace with ao .d ..anced deal... which ,I," the can IweellluK districts and local Htut.e and fed-
lie", lines. Studehaker-de.IKued coU 'prlo, rroDt .....pen.loD provide. peak rldlo, and bandlinK cn.c. eral agencies, to upply timely
-- -_ measu,'es as parts of complete
ents who drilled me on the Gold· consel'vation progrums, GeOl'glu
en Rule and made me practice rormers havc ol'gnnized 25 80111
it after I'd learned it. conservation districts thut covcr
Somewhere in the classics is a 197 percent of the state's fal'ml01ld,quotation that Mom used lo (3) To make Georgia a state
spring on John and me: "Never
I
with mor'e grecn gruzlng und cov­
do yourself that which you de· el' CI'OPS this winter,
spise in others." In February of next year the
I suppose It's possible fol'
t
National Association of Soli Con·
grown folks to master the tech· s.,'vation Districts will mcet In
nlque of living In Isolated hal'Pi.1ness, �ut certainly this accom- Because, if she has that., she'll
pllshment must be. a lot ellsier nhvays be able to live happily
for adults who were fOl'ccid to With herself,
learn the basic pl'Incipies of kind. So, as you soc, I'm in agl'ee·
ness and unselfiShness, and to ment with Caroline Duer'.
translate them Into deeds, And But walti-Wait a minute and
I'm thInking this morning lhat let's look again at lhat paragraph
the finest Jegacy I could leave about men's consciences being
Beth would be a working knowl- tenderer 01" nearer the surrace
edge how to lhink kindly and lhan women's, Do you believe
Ideal unselfishly wIth othel's"" lhat?
BUREAU
o
FARM
MIDDLEGROVND DOTTIE HARGROVE-
Bulloch county cotton farmers
are urged to plow up or disc un­
.der all colton stalks when the
1949 CI'OP is gnthel'ed,
The M iddleground Farm Bureau
WIlS very strong for such action
al ils meeling Thursday night.
L, Hel'bel'l Deal expresed the be·
lief that cotton farmel's could do
themselves more good by destroy­
ing all hibernating places for the
boll weevil than thl'ough any oth­
el' action thcy could take.
Muny of t.hose at t.he meeting
believe there will be t.he largest
number of weevils in the fields
when the cotton is picked than
has evel' been left after harvest.
John Olliff, pl'esident of the
Middlegl'ound bureau, said that it
would take communitY- and coun­
ty-wide action to accomplish any
worthwhile results,
Continued from editorial pl.&'e
Iy al'e at loggerheads with the
world, but also are at odds with
themselves,
In a Ladles Home Journal last
year, I read that no happy per­
son Is ever unkind, and I truly
believe it Is a law of life that
wrelchedness of spIrIt emanates
from wretChedly unhappy folks,
just as joy and peace are radIat·
ed by those who lire on good
terms with themselves,
And If we never behave unsel­
fishly or cruelly wIth others-If
we I'espect the feelings and rIghts
of others-we're just about sure
to keep our own self·respect, and
get all the rIghts we're entitled
to,
BeIng here day af!er day with
Beth In thIs cute little house
while Ellis Is at, work, I have
time for'some long, long thoughts,
Especially' while engaged in jobs
that require no mental concentra­
tion--and I've come to the sol­
emn conclusIon hat I need to be
more and more thankful to par·
Witness my hand and officio I
signature, this 10th day of Au·
gust, 1949.
The Middlegl'ound group began
its 1950 membership renewal cam­
paign and expl'essed the beilef It
I would have more members next
F, r. WILLIAMS,OrdinaI'Y, yeul' than in 1949,
FOLKS take II look at those bumper., guard grilles - built as a unit and
proof against �'Iocking horns" - and say
"Hmmmi Nicel"
They sweep their eyes over tapering
fenders, with II suggestion of jet power
in their after contours-and say, "That's
for mel"
When It's Time To Eat
Asic for il eillter woy , : , b011t
/rade-marks I/Ieoll 1M some f/iillg.
• COMFORT·MASTER CABS, , ,acclaimad by drivers as most com·
rortable cab on any standard production truck.
• SAFE VISION, , ,extra wide, hiUh windshield-890sq, Inches,Pilot·
house cabs with rear quarter windows available.
• ADJUSTABLE SEAT-Seven inches of saat adjustmenL
• ALL·WEATHER VENTILATION-Colllbination heating and venti·
lating and defrosting system engineered for maxinium comfort and
safelv,
They eye·measure windshields that are
48% bigger and rear windows with 56%
more area-and know without being told
they can see the road up closer, both fore
and aft.
So they sqy-"That's for mc-IFI
"What does it cost me to get this handy•.
sized dandy with the roomiest interiors
eve.' found on a' Buiok Special?
"What do I pay for high.compression,
high.pressure Fireball pD\Ver from a big
Buick straight.eight engine?
"What's the tag on that swell Buick ride,
with coil springing, extra.wide rims,
seats between the axles and all that?
"And what about Dynaf.1ow Drivc-
.,,,... 6.,t.r ••,.....".,..... a.llt .11.€. _II' a."" '"••
HOllE S.
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of
THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO��h�'C'"c_
,
East Main Street
conaervtni croPt iii the state I.
Then, every time you Ave money on
Il purchase, make a depolit In your
savings account with UI, It'l a gQ.Od
way to make your bank balance grow.
Bulloch County Bank
Member federal Deposit InBnrance CorporatioD
BANK CREOIT FA R M CR EDIT
Because this honey's priced well under
• your expectations. It's a straight.eight
that's priced under, a lot of sixes-over
the years your investment will be no
more than for at'Y other cilr.
So better not stop with looking. Better
price it too-delivered at your door.
Your Buick dealer will give you the
figures,' even demonstrate.
After which you'll do as others are aoiOg
-you'll get II firm order in.
'
TEN-STRIKBr
0..,,, B.de" ,fJ,.BCU" ....
all tile." Fe.t.red
JIlAFFlC-HANDY SIZE • MOlE 100M FOil I'Hf MONlY •
DYNAFLOW DlliVEopl/onola'e"",c,,' , JET.UNE STYLING.
NON·LOCKING IUMPfIl·GUAIID GIILW • HlGff.HfS.
SURE FIREBALL STRAIGHT-BOHr ENGINE • COIL Sl'IIWGlNG
ALL AROUND • LOW.pRESSUILE TillES ON SAlfTY-I""
1I1MS • GIIEATER VlSl81UTY FOliE AND AFT. SElF-LOCK­
ING LUGGAGE UDS • STEADY·RIDING JOII.QUf.TUIE
DRIVE • THIIEE SMAIIT MODELS WITH 10DY BY I'ISHfIl
BRUNSOI'
Statesbo�o, Ga.
•
. lion, wrote: -we suw the un­
nouucomont III thr PUP!:'t' ...Olll'
Contilllll'tI frutu frunt 11U�1' deepest sympilthy nnd prayers go
01 he,' pluccs throughout the "Con- out to these pnt'onts und precious
stu! Empire." buby uud we tl'lIst that Olll' uuto
The UVCI'Ug:C contribution wus donutlons will he' n help in restor­
Ing BOI'bul'U June to perfect$3,80,
I I hOne of the most 1I1111suni aspects lOU t ."
of tho fight. to give tiny l3ul'bul'O A man wrote, when sending n
Juno Lho opcrut lon she so dcspe- ccntrtbuuom "I um 11 very POOl'
ratcly 11 edod wus this: A gaul of man ... trying to usc un urttflelnt
$1,500 to COVOI' the bare nocos- leg, but you will pleuse find ell­
sltles of the t r-lp lind 1 he opera- closed five dollars or my own
tlon _ hud been set. Snt.urdny, money, givcn through Iny church
September :l, was set as the day treusure!". My prayer to Cod Ior
\VAN'rEU- Uody asut Fender to tUI'Il the money over to MI'. her speedy recovery."
F.II.A., c.i., FARM LOANS, 1\IUI1, AI'I,ly All Our OIUUg4;, Smith. They planned to Icu:re Ono fOI'In veteran's trainingConvenient loans. All 4'h per- 6:1 Ea.Ht 1\1"ln 81. Uc Monday, Labor Dny, nnd th group telegraphed utmost a hun-
Wilt. Swift, prompt servicc.- bunks would be closed. At noon dred dollars 10 the Smith's In
/\. '1. DODD, Cone Bldg, 1'1, Main l AM BUYING
TIMBI"R ror
on SutUI'r1l1Y the eontr-ibutlons 1311 II lrnoro, A Sunduy-School elnssPUlpwood, Will puy good price. t tnled $1 500 10 - cxnct ly ten
M
"-il. Phone 518, Statesboro. (tf)
If Interested, Cull S. P. Collins Jr.
a , "
I' i1
.
I set No raised $25 10 be sent to rs.----� cents more 1111n io gall .
Smith. A letter with Ihis moneyDU YOUn. LAUNDRY T H E nt Cay Flah Murkot. Stntesboro, ono' 100ew unt.1I lust u moment sald the group wnntr-d her to feci1';/\ 'Y WAY. Bl'lng them to Gn. Tel. 61-1 �tf) lief01'0 whnt the tolnl WlIS, , I frco 10 lise it Iru' "hcrsctr. TheyHUTII'S AUTOMATIC WASHEH.,
FOR RENT: Two-room npurt- The money C/lI11O hy mnll. 11., said Ihey l'cnlizl'cI she hull mnde'l!) Zcttcrower Ave, Prompt 801'-
mont. Sernl-buth. Call ut 25 N. wus In-ought In poraon. Somc"sonl every sucrlrlco to CIII'C for Bnrburu\!ir.1. Curb crvicc, (tf)
Walnut St. (ltc) lt by ntnors. SOl11e business
1I1'I11s
June dur-ing these three u-ylng� - plnced Jars on their counters 10 years" und 1I0W Ihnl money was- FARM LOANS - HELP WANTED-Mule anci Fe- recelvo nlcklcs unci pennies. Many
available to mukr- But'hnrn June41h',tJ Interest mule. Man or woman to lake churches and Sunday Schools
well again they wanted hcl' toTerl11S to suit the borrowcr. See OVCI' route of estublished \Vatkins tool< up speclnl collcclions. have the 'IW!vilegc or huying u'LINT N G. LAl LER, G S, Main Custome!'s in Sllltesbol'o, Full ome who guve elected to I'e-
new ,h'ess 01' spelldlng the money,'1., 1st Floot' Sea Island Bank time income $45 week, up. No CUI' muin unlmowll. Some wrole let-
fol' something "pel'�onnl."Building. or investmenl necessnl'y. We Will tel's thnt touched the hel1l'ts of
'�'1MI� TO TAKE that Snap-Shot. help you gel slol·led. Wrilc C.
R'I
those who 1'�lId Ihel1�. "Gct fl'esh rum at li'rnnklln Drug Ruble, J. R. Watkins Compuny, ne curd SImply sUld: A Mot.h-
Cn. Ail' Conditioned. tf 62-70 West Iowa, Memphis, Ten- 01',"
,
nessee. AnothCl' soid: "It IS only a dol-
LI':T YOUR NEXT Lip Stick be
-:--:-_-.-.:::-:::- 1111', but ['II SIIY n pl'nyel' elleilCnl'u Nome Frunklln Ilrug 00, FOR SALE: DI'jve-ln I'cslauront,
night. thnt God will tel Ihe gaul-Ail' ronditioned. tf ncal' Stutcsbol'O. Ga, Doing U be roached tlnd the child be made
",iANT A' c�lrI boUle Cocu-Cola? good business. On muin highway. welL"
COlll. to I'rnnklill IJrlllr 00,- Long
leuse. Must be I'olinblc pe!'-
A lellel' snid: "Please find en-"
son. Write P.O. Box 392, Stutes- d II J'ust theAil' Conditioned. tf ) closcd two 0
aI's - ,
boro, Go. (1t widow's mito. I wish it could be
mol'c. Muy God help you "uise all
ihal Is needed."
Another wl'il.ol' WllotO: .,[ know
what that. Is to bo u mother. I
had n son who was a "blue-baby."
There wns no operation known
at that t imc."
One couple, sending in a donn-
.
� . '\." ..a-. - ...- _.....-,-.''.' '.' ...•.. '.'
'
•.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.: ..:. . . . . . . . . . . . , -BLUE BAUY'-
p oplc who have helped In this
CUllS will hove the sutisfaction
of knowing for years to como
that they have brought happlncss
lind joy into many lives. Burbura
June is not yet old cnougl! to
realize all that has been going
on.
But her parents know. To say
lhey appreclato It I. to put II
mildly.
Others know. too.
IAnd, ccrtainly, we feel, theLord must know. In the Good
Book itself we find that He sald,
in effect, that "even as ye have
done it untp the least of these
ye have done it unto me,"
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CLASSIFIED
WILL OPEN ON THURSDAY, SEPT, 8
Over Bonnie Morris' Store
On West Main Street
See Us for $5.00 or l\lore ON YOUR
SIGNATURE
New Loan OfficeA( .
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: � .
FOR. SALr,: A Super Buick 1,lght,
]9117 Model, In good condition.
tor $1,500, Also Sanford Seed
Wh u t, $2.25 bushel at farm. Sec
II, V, Frunklln JI'" Register. Rl.
1 Phone 3631 or Curl Frunklin
S'tutesbol'o, Pohne 582, (9-29-4tc)
AN'l'IQUES A spool bed, $75,00;
hurl walnut card tub Ie, $2d.OO;
choice Gone wlth the Wind lamps
III $15.00 up. Show pieces in chinn
unci you uro welcome to browse at
n: OLDE WAGON WHEEL, 3
miles southeast of St.atesboro on
Savnnnuh Highway, (pd)
BULLOCH FINANCE
COMPANYTilE IIIllRAU)-'2,�O I'er Ye..r
on't buy any refrige_ratoruntil you've seen
the amazing new
MoneY.ls not till thut is being
given 10 Ihe Smith family, Tho
Farm BlII'CIHI, of which Ihey al'e
11 1110mb 1', has unrtcl'lnkcn I he
I.usl< or lending- the Smilh fal'l11
While 'nley tll'C away wilh Bu!'­
bu,'u .Julle. This weck lI·gI'OUP will
mclt the peunuls on his rflrlll IJI1{1
will sec that the fnl'm' apirT\Rl�
INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
, *ZI9..31
I
arc tuken cure of.
TUSSY $2.00 Summel' Colognes
110W $1.00. Frllnklll1 Drug 00.-
Ail' Conditioned. tf
\\'t\NTt::D- IJody !Inti Jrcnder
!\Inn, AI'IJly All Our Gurllgc.
ftS E".t MaIn St, Itc
Anyone still Wishing to cont!'l·
bule Is asked to oonlt'ibute dil'oot.·
Iy, I'ut.hel' thun thl'Ough the
Statesboro banks. A final ueeountw
ing has been made or t he funds
contributed 1.0 thiR moment.
22475
I•••••• p.,.....
24 ...11'.' II,.,
TYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
office fUl'nituJ'e, new B.nd used.
Rla1"shorn ornco Equlluncnt Vo.,
:�9 P.IISt Muin, tf
NOTICE: Dunce poslponed Fri-
duy nighl, SepL 9 a t TRADE
WIND CAFE due to local school
dance. This dance will be held
Satul'day night instead, (It)
largl"
combined ,r
.1
Long weeks and months of re­
cuperation will be necessary fol­
lowing the delicule opel'lIt.ion onSCHOOL OI'ENING-
Bal'bara June, It will bp 11WP)'(JuuUl11wd rl'OIl1 Puge I.
months bpfm:e sl1C can !'lIn �Il(lseventh �n�dc, Grovcr \¥oodrum; "
But thesixth gl'ude! MI's. Puul Hendrix; j pll\Y afj othol' chlldl0n do,
fifth gl'udc, Miss Matlie Ruth
Laniel'; fou!'th gl'acio, Miss Mil­
dred Groover; third and second
grades, Ml's. Snmmie Johnson, and
first gl'ade, Miss Cleo Edenfield.
frOlln food
fre.h mea.
bo"le storal'
FOR SALE: (ltem 1) On Centl'al
SL Ilnd E, Jones Ave" five Ne- FOR SALE-70 acros, 50 oulOvat­
gl'o I'enlal houses and about one cd. on paved mad, 4 miles out
BCI'e unimproved land; (Item 2) of town, 6.I'oom house, in ruil'
NCBI' Dovel' Road and the Animal condition. Price, $3,000. Terms,
Hospit.al. 1 Negm house. MAY $1,000 cash. Josiah Zettcl'owel'. Hp
KENNEDY 231 Soulh Main St.,
Slatesboro,' Phone 42-J, 9-8-4tp MISS MATIIE'S PLAYHOUSE
will open for registration Sept.
FOR SALE _ One "Kelvinalol''' 5, Children will be kept fol' the
Eeleclric Refrigerato,', three morning. Standard ki�:erg�l't.enF--O-R-S-A-L-E-,----D-e-s-h-'a-b-Ie-Io-l-s-o-ncubic foot size. One "Serve!" Gas work for 4 and 5-yenr-o s. al:ge
I shady grussy playground With Granade St., Grady, Donehoo,Refrigerator, five cubic foot s ze.:, I lt MATTIE Inman, East Main, North College,Frnnklln Ru,no 8cnlcc, East Main playground cqu pme.
" A (21.) Pal'l'ish, West Main, College Blvd.,st.l'eet. 9-15-3tc LIVELY, 114 Savanna 1 "ve, P
Jones Ave., Savannahl and Zet­
te,lowj3r. You buy the lot, we will
finance your hoU!�e. Josiah �et­
terower, HI'
FOR SALE-Slx-I'oom house, In
good condition, close In, just off
North Main St, Prioe, $5,500,
Easy terms. Josiah ZettcrowCl'.
1tp
capacity of any
a·cublc-foot rer-rl!!�rr'tor
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat" More space where it counts-that',
what BIG-3 means, Room for 36
pounds of frozen food in the freezott
locker, Meat keeper holds 13�
pounds nf meat, fish or pouiuy_
Space for 12 quart milk botdes, ••
and more, See the BIG-3 features be­
fore you buy ""1 refrigerator.
Illustrated
tup.r d.lu••
",od.IIHS
2997.SHUMAN'S1I0ME MAll}�
Meat
and
Vegehblo
SAUCE
-
I
\\'ANTElD- Body .('"" F"ndor
�Ian, Apl,ly All enr allrllKe,
�S Ea.t Main St, Ito
DON'T READ THIS-I have four
Goodyeal' Supel' Balloon 6,70-
15 til'es fol' sale. WOl'th $18.75,
Would like $15, Will take $12,50,
Plenty of good mileage left, Not CURB'MARKET-The Fnrm W<>­
recommended for raCing cars but man'lI l\Illrket Is open each Sat ..
plent.y good, No breaks or cuts. ·urdny at 8 a.m. You will find fr�stt
Sec me. Horace McDougald at fOl'm produce at this market on
Lannie Simmons Co., North Main, Oak Stl'eet, by the City Water
Tank, 4tp
Statesboro Truck & Tractor CompanySutlsruclioll Ounrunl"cetlDelicious With
Menh
ALL SOUl'.
VOl:'otuhlOfii
Mfd. and Orlglnaled by
I." ,T, SHUMAN CO,
Statesboro, Gn.
(Even Mnkes Black Eyed Peas
Tastei-Ike Bar-Be-Cue)
EAST VINE STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�
• y'
�;�========================�====�;�
!!$AVE!!
FOR SALE-La!'ge "Quaker" Oil
Heater. In excellent condition.
FOR SALE-Evans fuel oil heat-
We sell for a I'easonable l)I'ice.
er, Oulput sufficient to heat Can Mrs, H, J, Ellis at 432-M, ltp
four or five rooms. Inquire 217 _
West Main, tf NEED PAINTING? See C, A,
R8new for expert painting, 210
ISouth Coliege strqet. 1 tp
DO YOU NEED a Desk Blotter?
TheY'l'e FREE for the asking at
IU�NJ\N'S PRINT SIIOP, your
Relllington Rand Sales and Serw
vice Agency.
100 & 2ge
At Your Local Grncer's
t
t Wnltrn "Il� Auo, S+O'"
_Wd
C. J. MeMANUS o
CARNATION Tall Can
COOKINQ Gallon Jug
II $1.59 Milk �.10
I
BLUE ROSE IWhole Grain)
ugar 51b4�
Rice Zlb Z9
Sausage in Oil CALIFORNIA Tall Cal
� Ib,can '980'
- NEW PACK! -
Sardines
-
2 for 35
OTHER BARGAINS
THROUGHOUT THE STORE SPOR'ISMAN Tall Ca
TASTY or RED BIRD � lb. bQX Salmon 46
TEA a30 CANE '¥.!Gal. Gal
,
Syrup.49.�Water Ground 1;2 Pk. , Pk.
Meal •Z9.55 Fresh Fish!
CREAMY PT. QT. CROAKERS - MULLET - PERC
Dressin .22.39 OTHER BARQAINSTHROUGHOUT THE STORE
9-22-4tc sn \y, �Ialn St, - Phon. 5IS-M
Complete Office Outfitters
S
,
... HELPFUL HINT FOR
A CHAMPION HOME TOWN
Neat nick ror salnds!
Devil egGs with MrL
Filbert', new Je",o�
Mn)'onoujse, tool
.
When Colks can find in tow" the
thing. they wanl 10 buy. they
won't go to hig cities to do lh�ir
shopping, Thio keeps mone), CIr·
culating in town, orlll (.,·(,,,,·IHUly
in lown' benelita!
A Champion Hollte l UWII rcc­
"trrllizcs the fact that service esln}).
;�hment. provide jobs and in.
'UI11C8, just as small industries do.
So cbeck your service store8 and
shop8-llhoe repair, overnighllaun.
drie8, dry cleane.... barber, 8hops,
freezer-locken, auto repaIr, 'etc.
Make 8ure your lawn o!,,��o enotl�h
oC these important CaClhlle8 Cor Ita
aize and need!!.
MRS. FllEtRT'SI!MAYOt�NAISE
RICHER IN EGGS ••• REAL liMON JUICE, �OO I
• Don't waitl Taste Mrs, Filbert's
NEW Mayonnaise loonl Learn the
flavor secret-more eggs, more fresh
lemon juice than ever! And it's exira
w�ipped-so creamy rich!
Yes. itts Mrs. Filbert's own recipe
-a woman's way to give you home­
made flavor -prepared home-made
style by Mrs, Filbert's "small batch"
method, Get Mrs, Filbert's NBW
Mayonnaise today'
MV/IEW.
g
PHONE
248 Shuman's Cash Grocery FREEDELIVERY
9
n
H
Week Edition
THE BULL H HERALD
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.........
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�SB080 AND BULLOCH COUNTY
NmlBEB 48
Bulloch County Fair To
Begin Here On -Mo�day
Meet 'Miss Fashion' Plat�
I
LET us INTRODUCE Min Gwen We.t of Ita............ 60 .....
recently boen named "MI.. F.... lon 1'lRte of 11148" In • UIIonwldc
contest, The daulhler of Mr, and M.... W, I!l. W...t,..0w.6 I. n""nlor .t the Unlverolty of Georgia. S..., ,w.. "MI••"boro"
and "MI•• Georgian before Uti••
Rl,ht now 'he'. In New York CIty where lObe'. be
ed durin, .. two-week Il&y. T,he trtp, .... meat of a
pany, came u a reoult of wlnnlnl thl. DOD""'t,
more than 100 coli",.. ",!d nnJ-veroltl.. ""...... tile
ABOYE, GWEN MODELS .. black velvet poke
I. velvet..dottecl, and a velvot eoN tiN under ..
RIGIIT, A BLACK ben"'lne _lilt dr_ ",..t WID
many ooea.lon....... 100d ba.lc d ...... In .. dark color.
Th_ picture. w.re made In Atlanta ....ere GWeD
before flylnl to New York. (Cub courte.y Tile A..
Get your tickets ready! + _
Get set for the time of your life, folks! It's.the big Bulloch County Fair, opening on Monday! BarbaJalune ToYou can't afford to miss it. '
------------olo There'll be fun and education Come Rome Oct. 1
for everyone-from little Johnny BarIIara ,_ to doIq fIDel
on 'up to irandmother and grand- TIlat'. tile lateot word thl.
dad, week from ,....... .' Hopkin.
There will be merry-go-rounds Hoopltal I. a.lUm_ Md"
and canning exhibits, There'll be where tile UDy th.......,.ea...old
, Blood donol's still arc badly ferris wheels and new farm ma- da..,ter of. Mr, and M....
needed, according to Al Suther- chlnery - something ,for every' ,..... Imltb 'r" .. recuperat.
land, chairman of the Red Cro.s member of the lamlly, IDa' rr_ tho ..bI baby..
Blood Donor Recruitment Drive A theme featuring "well-round· operatIoa whlell tlnd•• -
in Statesboro and Bulloch county,
ed farm and home IIle" has been wo.t lut ThIU'lday momlnl,
The first visIt of the bloodmo- selected for Ihl. year'. lair, ac· Mr. 1IIId M.... Imlth I&¥
bile will be made soon and States- cording to Fair Chairman Hudson tJlat BarIIara '_'. eoIor ....
bol'O and Bulloch county are lack- Alien: Fourteen home demonatra·' ehanpd from b..... te plair
ing lheil' quotu of recruits, Chair- tion clubs from varlou. communi· &lid that It to jaM ..w_".. ..
man Sutherland pointed out that ties will show exhlblt8, to _ "ow much 1lIIpr<we-
it was not necessary for a pel'son Gardening will be displayed by moat liiio .... aII'eady _.,
to be called on, and those who the Mlddleground club, orchard- Bo'" Mr. 1IIId lin; 8mllll .....
have not been contacted are urg- Ing by Stilson, poultry by Jlmps, tda1IIIC willi BarIIara ,...
ed to volunteer, dairying by Eaat Side, nutrition ...........,. ._t to be home
Statesbol'O and Bulloch county
and food by Warnock, home Im- about October I.
are fortunal:e in haVing this provement by Denmark, clothln& The "Barbara 'aae Fuact."
blood pl'Ogram brought here, and by Poplar Springs, marketing by ' .....eroUlly .."•• by ..... pea-
the only requirement for local Ogeechee, child development and plo of _ tem G_....
people Is that enough citizens vol- family relationship "y Regllter, .. t....t mlpt b.."o ....
unteer to donate blood, The blood home Industries by Arcola, 4·H operaUoa, W. week reoeIled
recruitment program hRS been In Club work by New Culle, land- • tIDal total of ,1,Il0l.71.
progress more than two weeks seaping by West Side, Bulloch
• _and the necessary number of don- county schools by Leelleld, library
ors has not been signed up, by NeVils, and seven colored
This week the Statesboro Wo- groups will dllplay generaJ ex· '" compooed 01 Mfa, J, B, Fleldl,
man's Club Is setting up a booth hlblta, :�;.AB.;..�hton, and Mfa,In the downtown bUBlne.. sectlOI\ Exhibits. wUl be In the I8JIle u
fIaanee � tee ..where anyone between the all'!l bUilding as lut ,�_ �. Allen 'nIe
of ....
t com·
of 21 and 60, weighing 110 po"ntll lIalel. Bootha ha.. beeft ....
Blood Donors Are
Still Badly Needed
Large Enrollment Expected With
College Ready To Begin New Term
Georgia Teachers College will get its fall ses- clubhoUle,s�on underway Monday with an orientation pro- durilll 'the t....
gram for incoming freshmen, Dr.�. • H derson, qordIng toUnde�� ,Toda� �e m:es, . _ : c1� 0, 0'rdrI"e for USO fundi pili un· 'JAif� 8 • • acre tract at Ihe airport on which to- made Ie.., tol'
mI......
.
-,
boardl d t ted
day, Exhibit. wiD IICtUany be' put __
derway here thl. week, according ng ItU en s, are expec . the clubhouse will be constructed,
up by individual groups MbndIr 1Ie4r. Mn,. BIIl¥ SIaiIIIaIII I11III
to Mrs, Margaret Hamilton, gen- ,to be pres,:nt In thecollego audl- Thil Week's Herald Is The post approved tentative ------------'-
Mn De1maa Rlllhing 'ftIey have
eral chairman for the drive, A torlum at 9 o'clock Monday morn- Dedicated To Soil plans (or the structure at a re- JOE NEVILLE JOINS FATIlER morning and will be on dt.pIa, arr':O...... for the D_ • .d -ItionIN l:;A,W PRACTICE IlERl!l throU(hout next week, .- .-. .......quota of $1,078 h88 been set for Ing to ree.eIve Instructions regard- Conservation Week cent meeting and architects are ,
ShoWI to provide midway attrac-
B II h
k h fl 1 bl Joe Neville, recent graduate of Olflcers 01 the faIr thll year
tiona __ ,. th.. year,
u oc county,
Ing the week's program, A Sehed-,
Your lIerald 10 larger th..n now at wor on t e na ue-
_--normal thl. week, The rell80n prints, Legion officials hope the Mercer University School of Law, are, In addition to Mr, Allen, Ce-
All artlel.' to be exhibIted are
Mrs, Hamilton says no door-tQoo uled list of activities illcludes
18, It'. Soli Con 8 e r v .. t Ion building will be ready for use by has moved to Statesboro and will cll Kennedy, co-chalnnan, a"d
are to be In pl� b, 8 p,m, Mon-
door or store-to-store canv... f Ith f . ulty advisers join his father, Gesmon Neville, Rufus G, 'BraMen, aecretary andwill be made unless It becomes
con erences w ac ,
Week ..nd we're JoinIng 8011 Christmas, This will be a perma-
In the 'practice of law here, tre88urer, The exhibIt commfttee daJ, Mr, Allen pointed out, Anynecessary, She Is appealIng to the English
and psychological teSts,
eonoerv..tlon export8 In tryIng nent home and meeting place for article of an agricultural 01' edu.people of the county to send un- physical examinations, various so- to "Keep BuUoch Green_" the post, It will culminate a long
_, catlonaJ nature that .. 1fOWII,solicited contributions for USO, clal eventa, and re,lstration on We would like 10 give camapign to raise funds for con- Jaycees C�II For N'ew' made, eQOked, or canned In Bul.Wednesday, _tal eredlt to J, R. Kelly st.ructlon of such a building, loch county may be entered InThe chairman IBid donations d J k Sto 0 h the dlaP., -'nIe, will be judgedmay be sent to/Harrison' 011111, Upperclassmen are 8eheduled to ��.trtC:"SOIl co��rva:':.":. LEGION MEETI TONIGHT Street Numberleng PIa'n athebou�_�� m10fddlqUeal0ltfytllOef -Prodku0ctn,Statesboro; Francis Trapnell, report to the college on Wednes- porvl.o.... They ha've gI"en The Dexter Allen Post No, 90 ......Statesboro; Clarence Brack, Por- day and will register Thursday, much valu ..ble tlme_ and work will meet tonight at 8 o'clock In educational "alue, and varlet"tal; or Gerald Brown, Stilson, The Classes start Friday, The school's to thl. project, the clubl'oom on NOl'th Main. An A plan for complete reorganlza- block will all bear the block num- Approximately $1,200,00 havedrive will continue until ,October first official assembly will be. on The Herald Edlto.. 1I011e import.ant business session will be tlon of the city's house numbor- ber as the Initial numeral. been let up for prizes this year,10, Mrs, Hamilton said, and If you enjoy thl. "1Ieol,,1 edlUen, held and evel'y member Is urged City law requires that each First.place exhibIt will be worththe money has not been raised at Monday, �eptember 26, at 10 a.m, Wo hope you will "Keel' Bul- t.o be pl'esent. Refresl)ments will ing syslem was given official back- house have a suitable number and $100 to the winning club; '8ecan"thjlt time, a eanva�s will be made, College officials state that a looh Green," be served and another interesting ing yestel'day by the Junior Chfm- the Jaycees are seeking a plan place $75; and the other 12 clubsIleflnlte Increase In enroliment movie, obtained from the Depart- ber of Commerce, The gl'oup heard whereby they can provide lree puttIng on creditable exhlblta willMrs, Hamilton polnted'out that over last year Is expected,. • ment of the Army will be shown, details of the plan from Commlt- metal numbers to thOle not hav. receive � each, The prizes formost of the money will, be used tee Chairman Gene Curry and Ing them, The numbers would be the Nelll'O lII'Oup ranie from $75to provide recreation and enter- Q b k Club gave unanimous approval to the posted In a 8tandardlzed po.ltlon to $25 each,talnment for hospitalized veter- He termed it "an essential ele- nal·ter ac idea,
on the dwelling or buslne8s house, School chIldren will be admlt-ans who cannot leave their beds, ment In the development of our To Meet October 3 BPOE Lodge 1788 Repl'esentatives of the organiza- The committee, In reporting to ted free on Thursday, Colored'She said that more than 42,000 national security,",
0 . d Her tion will present details of the the Jaycee group, ,emphasized thai Ichool children will be admittedGeorgians are still In service and In her campaign announcement, CITUbhe \VIISltatbeescboOmrOe aQctul'vael'te�bgaaC"kn rganlZe e plan to city officials at the 'next tourists, new residents, visitors to tree on Friday,that 298 of these are from Bul- Mrs, Hamilton said that USO al- u
'th city, delivery boys, fire andready had organizations in Co)- this yeoI' with their first meet- Statesboro Lodge. No. 1788, council meetmg.
police officials, and others had aumbus, Macon and Albany and ing on Monday night, OClober 3, Bcn�volent and Prot.ective Ordel' Bl'iefly, the 1)lan caUs for (I difficult time in Stat...boro locat­was planning one in Savannah. accQI'ding to Captain Everett. of J!.lks was ol'ganlzed officially complete survey of the city, re- Ing houses that either were num-Williams, last week, Representatives from aSSigning numbers in CBses where bered incorrectly. or were notMr, Williams says a fine series 12 of Georgia's 32 lodges attended numbel's differ fl'om a slandard numbered at all.of program� is being a!'ranged, the ol'ganiz�tlonal meeting, numbel'ing plan, Each' block will In approving the Idea, JayceeHe hopes to have a noted spo!'ts Gl'and Exalted RuleI' Emmett be numbered and houses In that officials pointed out that a syste,writer to appear befol'e the 01'- T, Anderson officiated at the cel-
---.,--- _ganlzation at the first meeting, ebl'atlon and officers of Savannah
In addition, a film of an impol'- Lodge No, 183 In(tlated the new
tant game played last yeaI' will JTlembers_
be shown,
The lodge has opened a lodgeOthel' nOled speake!'s and films
1'0001 In the Rushing Hotel.are being lined up for the remain· Orric('l'� named for the n�w or-der of the season. No definite
meeting place has been announc­Quarterback Club has given the ed but MI', Williams says he hopesteam a gl'OUp of capes which will to complete these arrangementshelp considerably clurlng cold and this week. Thil'teen session willrainy footb_II nlghts_
'
be held, with a final pal'ty at theLast year tHe team took eight close of the season,out of the ten games they played, Dr, Fielding Russell is clubThey open this season with a game qual't.erback.against Waynesboro, there, Friday _
night, September 23,
Drive for USO
loch county,
President Truman himself ask­
.ed for the I'eactlvation of USO,
matlc renumbering would not af­
feci many residences or business
hOlll8l but It would be a very ef­
fective means 01 straightening out
a tangled slluatlon,
The club hopes to get action on
the project within a few weeks,
,
Coach James Hall, of the of the Duke University team,
Statesboro High football squad,
said prospects looked "good" this
week' for winning quite a large
perce�tage of the ten games his
team is scheduled to play this
year.
ganization arc: Exalted Ruler,
Raymond Summerlin; Esteemed
Leuding Knight, Lonnie Young;
Esteemed Loyal Knighl, Ray
Bliss; Esteemed Lecturing Knight,
�Good Season' Is Seeri
For SHS �49 Blue Devils
They will wear white jerseys,
white helmets, royal blue pants,
and white socks, The Statesboro
Coach Hall addressed the Jay­
cees at their regular meeting yes­
t:e!'duy at Forest Heights Country
Club .
He told the group that he had
a good many lettermen returning
this year and that they had the
avel'age welght-gal�s of 15 pound.
each, This will give the team an
overall average of almOlt 165
pounds, he said,
Mr, Hall said the team had been
completely outfitted this season
in new equipment and new uni­
forms, The "Blue Devils" will take
the field for their first game in
outfits almost identical wit.h those
Sam StI'ouss; Secretary. Kermit
Carl'; TI'easurer, Hunter M. Rob­
ert.son; Inner Gum'd, M. E. Al­
derman Jr.; Tylel', Cohen Ander­
son; Chnplnin, Logan Hagan;
TI'ustees, W. 1-1, Burke, B, W,
Knight, and J, B, Rushing; Es­
quire, Eugene Martin.
Statesboro B & PWThe remainder of the schedule
Club Gives Library
Building Sign
follaws:
September 30, Baxley, here;
October 7, open; Ootobel' 14, Met­
ter, there; October 21, Sylvania,
there; October 28, Vidalia, here;
November 4, Millen, there; No­
vember 11, Claxton, he!'e; Novem­
bber 18, Swainsboro, hero, and
Novembel' 24, the Thanksgiving
game, E,C,I., hel'e,
;rhe Stalesboro Business and 'PLAY'l'I�IE TO OPEN
Professional Women's Club has ON SEPTE�fBER 19
donated bronze lettering which has
been plnced across the entrance of
the Bulloch County Libl'al'y, The
lettcl's arc some five inches high
and sel've to inform people tha t
the building is the IIbral'Y home.
GOOD FISIIING IIERE-Fred Blitch prove.
thnt good conKCrvu.tlon Imlct'iccH pays oq-wlth
tlKh ponds, ton, This I�hoto Mho",!!! Fred dlll,))nl
hiM huok III lilH IKlDd, which he buUt Imder a
soli cOIHJcr\'utlolt plait. 1'011 cnn read the fuJI
.
I
. st.ory or how Fred Jlas achle\'oo 8ucce88 on hi.
"Sue's Kindergarten" director,
Mrs. W. L. Jones, announced this
week that she will resume "Play­
time" beginning Monday arter­
noon, September 19. It will be
open ft'om 3 to 5 :30 p.m.
'
farm, west
8000nd section, page two, of thl. week'lI Herald.
. Uh. fish ))ODd not only provldel food for hla
table, but !s a aource of nwo'h "lelllUJ'e Ume"
pl....ur., (Soil ConlMlrvat2on Pboto)
(
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